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" 
PREFACE 

One of the great dramatic episodes in American 

history was the granting of freedo m to four million black 

slaves, thus ending forty years of bitter controversey 

and appeasing the moral sense of c tvilization . The 

proble m of determining the place Negros should occupy 

in American life was the most diffi cult of the :fracial 

probl ems!r that confr onted the Amer ican govern..'Ylent and 

peopl e after the Civil \/ar . Cl early, to paraphrase 

GUhnar Hyrdal , a close student of American racial 

.deve lopment, this was the "American dl1emrna . H 

The fact that Negroes were of a different race 

and culture further complicated t he difficulties of post

war r e -adjustment . In the pre -C ivil War period not only 

most Southerners , but many Northerners , had looked upon 

Negroes as an inferior and decadent r ace . As an i ndi 

cation of things to come after the i/ar , Ne,., Eng l and 

abolitionists had privately declared : "This is a white 

man ' s country , lfl Fredrick Douglass , the leading Negr o 

spokes;,lan of the post -Civil War period doubted t his 

I Hayford ';J . Log an , II Some Nel,-/ Interpr~tations of 
the Colonization Movement ," Ph,yl on , IV (Fourth Quarter , 
1943) , p . 332 . . 
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· and boldly asked whe ther: 

11 ••• American justice, American liberty, 
American civilization, law and Christianity 
could be made to include and protect alike 
and forever all American citizens in the 
rights which have been guaranteed to t hem 
by the organic and fundamental laws of 
the land . 1I2 

'l'he generation follo~~ling the collapse of Southern 

Reconstruction governments underwent a period of increasing 

prejud1ee and discrimination. for the Negro. The Rep

ublican party, the champion and protector of the Southern 

Negro during the \ilar, abandoned him after Reconstruction. 

Instead of look1ngafter the Negro as the ward of the 

nation , they desertej him and left him as the ward of 

,the dominant race in the South . On three major occasions, 

the Republicans abandoned the Negro ally: in 1877 when 

President Hayes removed the troops; in 1883 when 

President Chester Arthur chose to work with Southern 

independents; and when President Benjamin Harrison and 

a Republican Congress backed away from the Force Bill of 

1890 to regulate federal elections,3 

The virtual acceptance of white hegemony in the 

South by the federal government left Southern N'egroes 

lacking an effective defense of their political and civil 

rights . Through violence, fraud and complicated voting 

2Afr1can _11ethodist En:j,scopal Review, VI (October , 
1889) , p . 221. 

3Vincent P . De Santis; "The Republican Party 
Revisited, 1877-1897, fI in %he Gilded Age: A RecaP'O l'aisaJ" 
(Syracuse, 1963), pp. 109-110 • . 
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procedures, Negro political i nfluence was effectively 

curtailed . Wit h the Negro' s political annulment cam~an 

increase in lynching and r aco rlots . 4 

A changed emphasis in IlJegro leadership expressed 

acquiesence in t his Southern attri t i on pol i cy . Fr ederick 

Douglas s , a champion of Negro po1it5_cal p articipatlon, 

died in 1895 . His l eadership position was t aken by 

Booker T . llashi ngton , an Alabama educator and founder 

of Tuskegoe Institute . From 1895 t o 1915 , while t he 

~~egro I s poll tical and 50c1al posit ion steadily diminished., 

\lJashington soft - pedalled c1 vll rights and instead stressed 

indust r ial education, agriculture and r acial subservience 

to t he dominant race . 

vJashington urged his people t o begin at t he bottom, 

to learn hO\>1 t o read and \'ir i te , and to acquir e farms and 

skills in all t he t rade s . "It is through the dai r y f arm, 

the truck garden, t he trade s , and comme rcial life, II he 

mainta i ned , "that the Negro is to find his \/ay to the 

enjoyment of all his r1ghts. 1I5 Rather than protest 

agai nst the v~ongs suffered by the r ace , he counseled 

patience and the gradual r emedy of economic advancement. 

4C• Vann Woodward , Tho Strange Career of Jim Crow, 
(New York, 1955) , pp . 49-50. 

5Booker T. \'iashington, liThe Awakening of the Negro," 
Atlantic Honthly;, LXXVII (1896), p . 326 . 
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At the Atlanta Exposition of 1895 he summed up his 

philosophy in a spee ch vlh1ch rece ived 1"lide acclaim 
" 

and which i ncluded t he much quoted; "The opportunity 

to earn a dollar in a factory j ust nmtl 1s '\.vorth 

infinit ely more than the opportunity t o spend a dollar 

in an opera house . n6 

Crit ics of l.1ashingt on , notably t he younger and 

br illiant \illliam E. B. Du Bois, argued. that Washington 

compromised too much with the .status gqo. Du Bois ur ged 

that t he 'l-JTongs and sufferings of the colored man should 

'be kept before t he public, and that t he emphasis on 

industrial education worked to the disadvant age of the 

broader cultur al training necessary to produce l eaders 

'for the r ace . 7 

The conflict of Negro leaders r eflected itself 

in the r estlessness of t he masses . Their anSvJer to 

this confl ict was mi gr ation. Spurred by e conomic 

motivations as well as others less tangible , the rur al 

Negro, from about 1900 omvard , moved first f rom the f arm 

to t he ci t y , t hen from the Sout h t o t he North ~ 

By 1915, on t he death of Washington, the Sout hern 

Negr o had intensified a. significant migration Northward , 

6Booker T . vlashlngton , Up Fr om ,Slavery , (New Yor k , 
1899), pp . 218- 225 . 

See also 1:!ash1ngton , The St grY of t he Negro, ( New 
York, 1909), II, n8r§s1m. 

7William E. B. Du BOiS, Souls of Black Folk , (Atlanta , 
1903) , pp . 48- 54. 
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Economic considerations, as mentioned, were a primary 

mottve in t his movement , but social and personal in- " 

fluences also played a part . Resultant unfamiliarity 

with urban conditions, white hostility, and race riots-

the legacy of Northern migr ation--stlffened the 

suspicions of ghetto .... ;ninded Negroes a gainst vlhite 

assistance . The new r esidents of the North looked to 

the race' s organizations in t he North to aid them in 

their sooial adjustment . 

The void created by v/ashington' s death was left 

unfilled by Northern race-oriented organizations . The 

National Association for the Advancement of Colored 

Peoplo , the National Negro Business League, the 

'National Urban League--inter-racial in staff make -up 

and middle e1ass in situation-- offer ed little redress 

to the socially disorganized and unskilled Southern 

migrant . The nascent Negr o socialism of the far left 

was equally unsympathetic . 8 Clearly a need for 1eader-

shi p was evident . 

Out of the disorganization of the hour rose the 

r acial cult of Marcus Garvey . The spectacular rise of 

Garvey and his philosophy was a direct by-product of 

the migr ation northward during and after I'/orld \</a1' I. 

The prominence of the Garvey movement captured the mood 

of black nationalism rampant in t he t eeming ghettoes of 

the ur ban North. The psychology, economic program and 

805car Handlin , flace and Natlonalit\T in An;ericgn Lif<h 
(New Yor k , 1957), p . 137. 

Carl N. Degler, Out of Our Pas~, (New Yorlt, 1959) , 
pp . 394- 395 . . 
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influence of Garvey on his members and on his generation 

aptly expr e ssed this ~ationalism. 
" 

Two aspects of social history will be dealt with 

in the thesis: (1) The migrations northward as a back 

drop and ferment f or Garvey I s movement ; and (2) t he 

progr am and ideology of t he moveme nt itse l f as a result 

of t he migr ations . 

viii 



" 
CHAPTER I 

OUT OF TUb HOUSE Qr DONDAGl~ 

Ever since they were brought to this country as 

slaves t cleg:r.oes ha.ve been ooneentrateo in the South . 

Thore had o$eo little use fOl' slaves in t}Ui~ North and 

t he Northern state governments early abolished what 

slavery thore wa.s . Tho Sout h , on the other hand , lATter 

an i nitial period .of Gxperimentation , came to rogt"lrd 

slavery as an !3s$!3ntla.l part of its ocono'tl'.y and hence 

held its d.ar!! capt1wl5 in check . 

The Civ1l itlG.X' remotred the legal restr i ctions on 

Negro mobill. ty . ttalso r emoved the slave own~rs ' 

interest 1n moving tho Negr oes to places whor e they 

could. be most pro.f.1tably used . Perhaps Negroes (/loved 

looally more than did whites in the South , since 

E.ma.ncipnt1on gave th~m a p.sycholoe;lcal re lease , ~nd 

th.oy did not own much land to t1.f.I the ::n dot-Tn . However , 

for a long time tharF.) was little long-distance m1grati.on 

out of the Sout h . Outside of local mi gration, t he only 

numer.1.cal1y significant mi gretion of Negr oEH$ bet woen 

1 
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the Civil tvarand the vJorld War was f r om rural areas 

to citie s within t he South (including vlashlngton, D. C. ) . l 

The motive for migration by these new free men 

appeared ahrays in response to bet t er economic 

conditions . Migratory movement occurred in places 

'",here better opportunities existed -- t o the cities, 

especially after 1880 , and primar ily from one farm to 

another . For example, Thomas J . ltJoofter, a gover nment 

expert on Negro social movements , concluded tbat the 

chief c.a.use of Negr o migration before 1 910 was dis 

cont ent with land t enure . Many Negroes left to seek 

ar eas in whi ch they woul d e scal ate to either share -

, croppers , cash renters , or landowners . 2 Charles S. 

Johnson found no co - r elation bet ween social persecution 

and migr ation; i n some ca ses Negr o population increased 

mar ked l y i n t he ver y center s in which large numbers 'of 

lynchi ngs occurred . As J ohnson concluded in hi s survey 

of Negro migrat ion be t ween 186 5"and 1920: 

Reasons ar e one t hi ng , mot ives another • • 
• • Persecution plays it s par t --a conside r able 
one . But when t he whole of thf3 migration 

l U. S . Bureau of the Census, Ne~roe s 1n t he U.n! ted 
St a1(es ,"I (Washington , 1915) , pp . 12, 1 , 63, 68 . 

' '' ''How Much i s t he Migration a Fli ght f r om perse
cution?" Ouportuni1j¥, I (Sept ember, 1923) , pp . 272-274- . 

Fr enlse A. Logan "The ~LOvement of Negr oes f r om 
North Car olina , l 876- 1894 , flNOtth Car oltna His t orica l 
Review , XXXI I I (Januar y , 1956) , pp . 45- 5 

2Thomas J . Woofter, NegrQ !11g;;atlon (NeVT York , 
1920 ), pp . 14, 41. . 
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of Southe~n Negroes 1s cons i dered, this 
part seems t o be l i mit ed . It is i ndeed 
more likely t hat Negroes, like al l others " 
\.,ith a spar k of ambition and self-inter-e st, 
have been deserting 5011 which cannot 
yield r eturns in pro portion to their 
population increase ."3 

The general his t ory of Iifegr o migration also tended 

to miniwize the importance of the social factor . When 

pr e ssure of social conditions had remained relatively 

unchanged f rom year to year , ma jor Negro movements had 

been sharply confined t o pe riods in .whi ch economic 

conditions were particularly favorable to m1gratlon. 4 

I n contrast to the later "great" mi grations of the 

years 1916- 1918 , 1921 ... 1924 , the early Twentieth Century 

movement of the Southern Negro was as much an ' urban 

South move ment as an urban North one . According t o the 

1910 census , the first to trace the course of this 

exodUS , a dozen cities each had over 40 t OOO Negroes . 

In twe nt y - seven leading cities Negroes f ormed one 
< 

quarter or more of the popula tion, and 1n four of t he m 

over fifty per cent . 

The biggest percent age incre,a se between 1900 and 

1910 occurred in "New South" cities like Birmingham 

3Johnson, "How Much is the ;Migration a Fli ght f r om 
Persecution?tI Opnortun1tx: , (Sept . 1923) , pp . 272 , 274 . 

~dward E. Lewis, liThe Southern Negro and the 
AmeriCan Labor Supply ," Politi cal Science Quarterly , 
XLVIII (1933), pp . 172-83 , for expos i tion of the thesis . 
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(215' per cent), Jacksonville (81 pe r cent), and At lanta 

(45 per cent); even Philadelphia, Richmond , and Chicago 

recorded increases of 30 per cent. 5 

Horeover, t his urban migr8.tlon was increasingly 

a northward movement also . As early as 1903 , VI . E . 

Burghardt Du Bois, Negro sociologist, observed that 

"the most signif ioant economic change among Negroes in 

the l ast t wo or hlenty years has been the influx into 

northern citles . 116 New Yor k had t hree - f ourths as [DallY 

Negroes as New Orleans; Philadelphia had almost t wice as 

many as Atlanta; Chicago had more than Savannah . During 

the next t wo years this development produce d even more 

,striki ng r esults; according to the census of 1910, two 

cities , \!lashington and New Yor k , had over 90 , 000 Negroe s, 

and t hre e other s , NEHI Orleans , Baltimore and Philadelphia , 

over 80, 000 . Of t hese five, only one was truly e, 

Southern city .7 Ray Stannard Baker, the most astute 

political r eporter of the time , furthe r noted: 

"In 1880 , Chicago had .only 6,480 colored 
peopl e; at pre sent (1908) , it has about 
45 , 000, an increase of som~ 600 per cent. 
'rhe census of 1900 gives t he Negro popu-
1a.t ion of New York as 60 ,166. !t is now 
probably not less than 80, 000 . Bet1Neen 
1890 and 1900, the Negroe s of Philadelphia 

'Thomas Jesse Jone-s, "Negro Population in t he United 
StateS;' The Negro I s Pro~p;'ess in Fifty Years (Annals of the 
American Academy of Political and Social SCience, XLIX , 
1913), p . 7. 

6August Me ier, Negro Thought in Ameri ca , 1880~19b5 , 
(Ann Arbor, 1963), p . 274 . 

7u. S. Bureau of the Census , T~rteenth Census of the 
Un1t eg St ates, (Abst r act), pp. 93- 9 • 
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increased by 59%, while the Caucasians 
added only 22%, and the gr ovlth r ate since . 
1900 has been even more rapid , the . 
colored population now exceeding 80, 000 . 8 

F;conomi c mot ives were most evident in these 

sporadic pre-tvor l d '\1/ar I mi grations . But other, less 

fundamental influences em Negro migration, hel d signi

fi cance ·. The vie\.,. and treatment of Negroes by Southern 

''1hltes, the ideological assumptions of the age , as well 

as t he tightening of the Jim Crow vise .. - al l explain not 

only non-economic migrator y concerns , but the environ

mental milieu from which Ne gro migration initial ly took 

root . 

In t he early years of the Twentieth Century , it was 

becoming evident t hroughout the South t hat t he Negro 

would be effectively dis f r anchised and that neithe r 

equal1ty nor aspirations for equality in any depart ment 

of life were for him. One editoria l in a large Georgian 

newspaper of the time spoke well the prevailing sentiment 

of the vhite South: 

" . • • • I am, I believe , a typ1cal Southe r n 
white wor kingman of the Skilled variety , and 
I'll tell t he whole world, •• • t hat I don ' t 
want any educated property-ovming Negro around 
me . The Negro would be desirable to me for 
what Ieould get out of him in the way of 
l abour (e tc 0; (but) 1 have no other use s 
for him. "9 

8Ray Stannard Baker, [olloy/ing the Color Line, (New 
York , 1908) ., pp . 110-111. 

9Atlanta Georgian , October 22, 1906 . 
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Baker, in his t ,..;o year study of Southern Ne groe s 

was particul a rly impressed and disturbed that a Negro 

was punished much mOrEl severely t han a white man arrested 

for the s ame offense ,lO He also obser ved t hat "No Negro 

was ever ca l led ' Mr.' or ' Mrs .' by a whit·s man; that 

would indicate social equality . • • • They \-Je re ready to 

oal1 a Negro ' Pr ofessor ' or ' Bishop ' or 'The Reverend ' 

but not I Hr l . ,, 11 Hence the Negro \1165 economically 

chained to the land and socially shackled to insul t and 

discrimination . Political l y he lay i mpotent , robbed of 

his voting vitality through lack of the voting privilege . 

The Northern liberal community had all but lost 

. interest in t he Southern Negro . This was particularly 

true following the collapse of the Re constructi on r egimes 

of 1877 . 12 On t he contX' ary , it 'lIas quite common in the 

eighties and nineties to find in the Nation, Harper ' s 

1'/eekly , TIm North American ReView, or Atlantic Honthly, . . 

a simi lar r a cial viewpoint as in t he Sout h" Northern 

liberals and former abol1.tionis ts repe ated the slogans 

of \"hite supremacy, regarding the Negro t s innat e 

"inferiority , shif tlessnes s , and unfitness for t he white 

lOaaker , Fol;lowlng the Color Lin~ , ( New York , 1908) ,~49 . 

ll~., Pp . 63-64_ 

l2See Rayford W. Logan , The N~gto i n American Ltfe 
and Thought: t~ Nadlr , 18Z7-19Ql , New York, 1954), pp . 
239- 273, for the change in Northern white opinion to 1900. 
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man ' s civilization."l3 vlh€n America took up the ' White 

Man ' s Burden ' , assertGd '..Joodward, she took up at the"same 

time many Southern attitudes on the question of race: 

1/ If the stronger and the clever r ace," 
said the editor of t he At~antic Mont hI v , 
"is free to impose 1 ts \-1111 on na\1ly
caught , sullen pupils on the other side 
of the globe) why not in South Carolina 
and Mississippi '?"14 

And after all, did not the Gover nor of . Alabama correctly 

state in 1906 t hat: 

"The Negro race is a child race . trJe are 
a strong r ace , their guardians • ••• He 
only knows hm1T to do t hose things we 
teach him to do ; it 1s our Christian duty 
to protect hlm."15 

Meamthile , first by custom and then by la1N', the 

Southern states were evolving a system of race relations 

that achieved stable form afte r t he turn of the century . 

Throughout the South legal separation of t he schools-

wit h di scriminat ion in the distribution of school funds -

was provided for in the 1870's and 1890 ' s . Usually 

cus tom preceded law i n these matters , and segregated 

facilities were unequal facilities. Indeed, as Baker 

concluded in his stu4y, 

1\ . • ., there could be no better visible 
evidence of t he increas ing separation of 

13c ~ Vann Woodward, The Strange . Care~r of Jim Crow, 
(New Yor k , 195'5') , pp . 52-53. . 

14~., pp . 5'4-5'5 . 

15Baker, Color Line , p . 19. 

16Ibld ., p . 30 . 
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of the races, and of t he determinat ion 
of the vlhi t e man to make the Negro 
' keep his place ' , than t he evolution 
of J1m-Crow regulat1ons. "16 

" 

Many abolitionists had been paternalistic rather 

than equalitar:i.an in regard to Negroes . Thus no dif

ficulty prevented disillusionment with the ' lack of 

progress ' of the ' froedman ' or t he ' follies ' of the 

Reconstruction governments . The majority of North

erners had never possessed any exalted notions of r aCial 

equality, and onoe memories of wa:r and the need for a 

solid Republican South f aded , reconciliation and 

nationalism became the order of t he day . By the end 

of t he century public opinion in t he North had come 

t o a belief in t he Negro ' s inf~riorlty, ci vil unfitness , 

and conse quent need fo r whi t e dom1nat ion. 17 

The pol itical situation and the att itude of the 

Republican party mirrored the changing attitudes and 

conditions . From championship of t he Negroe ' s cause , 

the part y shifted first to compr o:nise and then to acce.pt-

ance of the Southern r ace system. Th~.~G.ompromise of 1877 ::-; .... 

expres sed \.;hat had actually been t he underlying trend . 

f or several ye ars -- that t he Republican party was loat he 

to enforce Reconstruction 1egis1atton 1n the South. 

16 . Ibid . , p . 30 . 

17For extens i ve examination of t he North ' s view of 
the Negro,. see Leslie H. Fishe l, "The North and the l'legr o t . 

1865- 1900" (doctoral di ssertation, Harvard Univers ity, 1953) ; 
Fishel's ':N<:rther n Pre judice a~d l~egro Suffrage, 1865- 1870," 
Journal of l'Oe grq Hist or~l, XXXIX(January, 1951t) , pp . 8 - 26 . 
Fishel cites Negro discri minat ion i n housing and public 
accommodations in the North . 
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!t was a Republican Supreme Court that i n 1883 declared 

the Civil Rights Act unconstitutional. It was a 

Republican Congress t hat i n 1890 :repudia,ted campatgn 

promises through its fail ure t o ~S$ the Lodge Federal 

Elections Bill and tbe :el a ir Federal Ald to Educ ation 

Bi l l; t he former "'IQuld have protected Negr o polit ica l 

rights. and the latter would ha.ve improved Negro (and 

white) schooling in the South.. IS 

By the 1890 ' s , moreover , the nevI imperi .allsm 'l'/as 

reinforcing AXlerlcart r acism.. Hetts t .sd t e r demonstrated 

.. 

that t his r acism was not a new current of thought . Since 

Americans were a people long familiar wi th f rontier 

Indian warfar e and pro .-slavery seement.s of Southe r !'J. 

politicians and publicists , the United Stat e s had been 

thoroughly gr ounded in notions of rac ial superiorlty.19 

'l,' he acquisition of an overseas empire was especially 

significant for Negroes be cause of its associ ation with 

exploited Phl11ipinoes , Puerto Ricans, and other col()red 

peoples. The recial s1gnifica~ce of th(~ " White ~Ian t s 

Burden'" abroad .... as not cverlooked by Southe rners at home; 

nor wer e those who undertOOk t his burden unawure of the 

18patrlck W. Riddleberger, liThe Radical s' Abandomrent 
of tt).~ Negro Durir.g Reconstructlon,lf llm XLV, (April, 1960),. 
pp .. 81::>-102. Se'a particularly pp. 93"'99 , a nd Victor P. 
De Santis, "'rhe Republican Party and the Southern Negro,U 
1877-1897, JNH, Xl,V,l. (April, 1960), pp. 71 ... 87. See 
particularly pages '13.,.74 . 

> 19.Richard Ho.f8tadt~r, ... ~~Jii1al Darw:t.nlsm in Amet~c!ln 
Thought , (Boston, 1944, 19, · , p. . 171. 
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buttress given the Sout her n r ace sys tem by their action. 

the 1896 Supr eme Court decision Pless! vs FergUson 

crowned the heap of indignities on the Southern freedman. 

By an eight t o one decision, the Supreme Court constitu

tlonalized the state enactment of r acial pr ejudice . It 

also legalized the Southern Negrots inferior political 

status . Through t he infl uence, of Social Dar Wini sm, 

It • •• , t he Supreme Court, in consti t u
tlonal izing r acial separation, had condemned 
the Negr o t o an inferiority confir med by the 
legal recognition of conte mpor ary biologicol 
and social scie nce t truths t .1120 

Booker T. Washington, t he foremo st Negr o leader 

of the age , t ypified t he plight of the Southe rn Negro . 

The central theme in his philosophy, enunciated so 

persuasivel y at Atlanta in 1895, was t hat t hrough economic 

and social advancement Negroes would at tain t heir con ... 

stltut10na1 rights . '1'0 Wa shington it seemed but pr ope r 

that Negroe s \',loul d have to measure up to American standard s 

of nobility and material prosperity ; if they ivere t o succeed 

in t he Social Darwi nist r ace of llfe . Washingt on said: 

!tIt 1s not within the pr ovince of human nature 
that a man who is intelligent and Virtuous , 
and owns and cultivates t he best f ar m in hi s 
county , shall very long be denied the pr oper 
respect and cons1deration. "21 

20sarton J . Bernstein, nPlessy va . Ferguson:. Conser .. 
vative Sociological J ur isprudence ," JNH XLVIII (July , 1963), 
p . 205 . 

21Booker T. Washington, The Future of the American 
Negro , (Boston, 1899) , p. 176 . 
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Experience proved just the opposite of t his 
.. 

assumption. \IJ . E. B. Du Bois, a persistent critic of t he 

Tuskeegan angrily charged that Washington asked black 

peopl e to give up "political power • . , insistence on 

civil r ights, and higher education , " i ns t ead of con .. 

centratlng "all their energies on industrial education, 

the accumulation of "'fealth , and the conciliation of the 

South . n22 To a certain degree t his as sertion was correct . 

yla shington 's belief that Sout he rn white co-operation was 

necessary t o Negro advancement , meant that his poliey 

rested i nevitably on accommodation t o existing conditions 

and pr e judices . 

Yet it i s quite certain t hat vlashington did no t 

intend his philosophy t o invite aggression against the 

Negro . But to propose the virtual r etir ement of the 

ma ss of Negroes from t he pol1tica l l ife of the Sout h , 

and t o stres s the humble and meni al r ole that the r ace 

was to pl ay , he unwitting ly smoothed t he path to political 

annihilation. 

Industri a l education , Washi ngton ' s economi c pr og r am, 

appealed to many Negroes in t he f ace of worsening con

ditions . It appealed t o most Sout her n and many Northern 

iI!hites be cause it appeared to relegate Negroe s to an 

inf erior pos iti on . It also appealed to phi lanthr opists 

22W. E. Burghar dt DuBois, Soul§ of Blick FoIls , 
(Atlanta , 1903 ) , p. 51 . 
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unconce r ned \>[i th Negro rights, who were impr e ssed by the 

practicality of such a pr ogr am for uplifting a IIback_ A 

wa r d r ecall and creating a semi -skilled l abor force to 

expl oit Southern resources . Thus from 1895 to his deat h 

in 1915, ~{a shington emerged as I.tm national Negro "leader, II 

not because he was origina.l in his proposals , but because 

his program had already become t he assu.red belief of 

influential groups in the North; the Sout h , and among 

Negroe s . 23 

fiash1ngton erred grievously "then telling t he r ace 

that the "best H white people. would discriminate i n Negroes ' 

favor , based on their education, character, and general 

merit . \tJhe·n discriminatory laws lumped , all Negroes to 

gethe r r egardless of individual merit, Washington ' s faith 

1n • progress , made him continue to insist that r ace 

relations were steadily improving . 24 

Exceedingly important in Washington ' s outlook was 

an emphasis on agriculture and rural landsmanship that has 

ord i narily been overlooked . He constantly deprecated 

migration to cities where , he said, the Negr o was a t his 

worst and insisted that Negroes should stay on t he f ar m-
2 .... 

l ands of the South. ' Since al l people who had gained 

23August Meier, Negr o Thought . in Ame rica ( Ann Arbor, 
1963), pp . 97- 99. . .. 

2'+Samuel R. Spl'> ncer, Jr ., Boolir->T T .• ~iaSh~n,ton ang 
the Negro ' s Place in American t ife, (Boston, 19 5-, pp . 198-
199 . . 

25Booker T. l-/ashlngton , Up From Sl avery, (Phila
delphia , 1898) , pp . 68- 69 . 
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wealth and recognition had come up from the soil , 

agr icul ture should be the chief occupation of Negroes ~ 

They should be encouraged to OW11 and cultivate the soil . 

While he called Negroes the bes t labor for Southern 

far mers, he optimistically looked forv/ard to an inde 

pendent yeomanry, respected in their communites. 

Equally important in the l4ashington philosophy , 

since it bears directly on the later Garvey cult, was an 

emphasis on race pride and solidarity . Negroes should be 

proud of their history and thei r grea t men . For a race 

to grow strong and powerful , it must honor its heroes . 

Negroes should not expect any great success until they 

learned to imitate t he Jov[8, who through unity and strength 

in their own destiny wero becoming more and more i nflu-

ential . ~ashington showod a considerable pride in the 

all -Negro communities . At time s he espoused a hi gh degree 

of racial solidar1 ty and economic .I'l.atlonal ism. On one 

occasion he decl ared: IIi-Ie a r e a nation within a nation ." 

Although granting that Negroes should be the last to draw 

the color line , they should , at the same time , see to it 

that "in every \"lse and legitimate way our people are 

taught to patronize r acial enterprises . ,,26 

26~etro1t Leader, September 8, 1911. 
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An examination of the Negro generally, and the 

Southern Negro particularly, about 1915 revea led somei. 

thing less than ideal c ircumstances . Negroes were 

pr act i cally omitted fr om the Progressive e r a ' s progr am 

of re form. Dir ect primaries might be more democratic, 

but white primaries 'tJere le ss so . As c . Vann \VoodlrJard 

has pointed out, the Progre s s l ve Novement i n the South 

was for whites only . 2 ( "' Progressive" Roosevelt ut il ized 

"conservat ive ll \llashington, and a cted quite conservatively 

on r a c ial matters, and by t acit agr eement wit h the 

President, v.Ja shing ton a gr eed not to s pe ak out aga inst 

- inj ustiee , e:x;cept by c :trc utnspect10n . 28 lililson had no 

ilnte r e st in t he welfare of t he Negro, in f act his 

3dm'!.n1 stration Ii"..a rked the extension of federal segre -
29 

gation in government, a policy begun by Taft . 

By late 1915, when death unexpe ctedly carried 

Booker T4 Waship~ton f rom his be loved Sout h, a large 

segment of t he Negro population had already migrated 

to tne North. The r estless, r ural Southern Negro had 

!least down his bucke t ",here he was," to borrow Washington 's 

phrase, and moved northwar d toward a new l i fe . As an 

embittered young Negro stated: 

27\:/ood\<Ja rd , Strange Ca r eer, p . 53 . 
- -

28Dan1e l \<!alden , "The Cont empor a r y Opposition to 
the Politica l I deals of Booke r T. Washington, II JNIl XLV 
(April, 1960), p . 107. . 

2%athleen L .• \voglemuth, " \'!oodrow l.Jilson and 
Federal Se gr egation ,'! J NH (April, 1959) , pp . 158-163 . 
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"They 've given us thri. r blood; '~lhether 
we wanted it or not ," he said, "and now 
they ask us not t o r espond t o the s ame 
ambitions and hopes they have . They 
have given tU; fighting blood 1 and 
expect us not to struggle . 1I 3u 

Wi th the movement northtvard, there was ample 

" 

op~ortunity and need to actuate that r estless spirit . 

The Great Migration northward also pr ovided a backdrop 

for another "strugg le,1l this time an ideological one ..... 

that of assimilation with the new Northern envi ronment 

or separ ation from it . 

30Baker, Following, p . 55. 
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CHAPT f:R T~';O 

THE EXODUS 

Until ~<lor ld Har I Negro mig r ation northwar d had 

not assumed large propor t ions . In spito of the beli ef 

among Southern Negroes t hat the 'North grant ed black men 

a nearer approximation of equal j ust ice In the courts , 

in education, and i n the use of the ballot, than in t he 

South, i n 1910 only thirteen pe r cent of Amer i ca ' s Negroes 

dwelt in the section where these r eputed advant ages we re 

t o be had . l Regardless of qua liflcat1orw, most Northern 

Negroes at thi s time found themselves f orced into doocs tic 

and personal service or r e stricted to odd jobs of unskil 

led l abor . History' does not ShOv.T ma,ny peoples who have 

migr ated because of perse cution alone . The r ur al Negro 

was no t dissi rnila:o t o others, and whe re no economic bas is 

was as surod , he pr eferred t o endur e those ills he had , 

rather than f ly to othe rs he did not Know . 

By 1915, hO'frever, the pr evious tri ckle of Negro 

migration northwar d had swelled to flood stage . The 

mi gration may be divided into t1;ro phases . The fi;ro s t 

l U.S . Bur eau of t he Census, Thir t eenth Census of the 
~~d St ate s: 1910 (Abstract) , pp . 93-94. 

16 
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phase began in 1915, reaohed its crest in 1917, and 

continued at a decreasing r a te until 1920, when , because 

of economic depression , it almost ceased; t he second phase 

started in 1922 and continued until t he depression of 1929 

put an end to prosperity . 

The magnitude of the movement toward the city was 

shmm in st atistics . Between 1910 and 1920 the Negro 

population in Philadelphia increased by 50 , 000, in New 

York by 61 , 000 , and in Chicago, by 65,000. In Cleveland 

the increase during the decade vias more than 300 per cent 

and in Detroit more than 600 per cent . 2 

The estimat es of the Unitec States Departme nt of 

Labor revealed that between 400 , 000 and ,00,000 Negroes 

shifted from South to North between 1915 and 1920. Not 

all of these remained in t he North . The cancellation of 

war contracts in 1918 brought an end to temporary pros

perity and reversed the t ide of mi gration southward . The 

1920 census shmtTed that t he number of Southern- born Negroes 

living i n the North he.d increased by only 330, 000 since 

1910. The r e st had either returned to the South or had 

d1ed . 3 

2Charles Luther Fry, uThe Negro in t he United States-
A Statistical Statement ," in The American Negro, Annals 
of the American Academy of Political and Socia l SCiences , 
xnx, (Nov., 1928 ), pp •. 32- 33 . 

3~e Verne Beale ttNegro Enumeration of 1920, tI 
Scientific Honthlx XIV (April, 1922), p , 353 . 
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The northward moving Negroes showed a tendency to 

concentrate in the tUdd le Atlantic and East Nor th Central 

sta.tes. The formor sector showed a gain of 43 .6 per 

cent in 1920, while the latter gained 71 per cent . This 

ga in was fa r in excess of the rate of increase among 

Negroes in the entire United States for the ten year 

period . A corrl1sponding increase in the Negr o r esidents 

of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois, with a 

sustained loss of population in many deep South states was 

like\dse noted . 4 

Estimates of the amount of ml~ratiorl were based on 

the receipt of railroad ticket office s and the transitory 

addresses of insurance companies . For example, from 

April 1, 1916, to May 1, 1917 , 12 , 731 persons left the 

Birmingham district over one railroad . Probably the 

three other railroads running north from Birmingham 

carried at least as many more . The p01nts of destinat ion 

shml/ that :nost of them we,re coal miners, bound for the 

coal fie lds of Kentucky, \Vest Virginia , Virginia and 

PennsYlvania . 5 Using figures based on the audit ing 

departments of several railroads handling egress traffic 

out of Alabama , the Commissioner of Agriculture concluded 

that 90 , 000 Negroes left that state during the war period . 

This figure was accepted by Dr . \v. l 1l1am B. Williams in 

~1Q1g., pp . 354-355. 
50 . S . Department of Labor , Negr o Migration in 

1916- 17, p . 55. 
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t he Department of' Labor repor t . 6 Dr . Wi lliams also 

estimated tha t 100, 000 Negroes left Hississlppi during' 

the war period , basing his f i gure s on estimates made by 

off ici a l s of insurance companie s . 7 

In 1921 t he United States p1acro immig r at i on from 

fOl~e lgn count ries on a quota bas is . As prosper i t y 

increased , the l abor available proved unequal t o the 

demands of industry , and in 1922, a northy-lard mi gr at i on 

of Negr oes began again . The numbe r of migrants dur ing 

this pe r iod at least equaled t hat of the \.,ar period. A 

r el ease f r om t he Department of Labor stat ed that , f or t he 

year ending September 1, 1923, 478, 700 Negr oes had left 

,outhern home s for the North. 8 The dire otor of the 

Detroit Urban League thought at least 500 , 000 Negroes had 

mov.ed northward since the beginning of 1922, 9 Whi l e not 

all of t hese r emai ned, the census of 1930 showed an 

increase of 978,666 1~egr06 s living outs ide the Sout h , or 

957 , 574 more t han the nor mal incr ease by birth. 

During t he t en-year s pan t hree Sout he r n stat es - .. 

Georgia , Soutb Car olina , and Virginia showed losses in 

Negro population while several Norther n s tates showed an 

i ncrea se . Thi s gr owt h in population r anged from 182 per 

6~., p . 97. 

7Ibld . 

8110nthly Labor Review, XVIII (April , 1924), pp . 762-4. 

9Charles H. Wesley , Negro ,Labor ~n the Un:l't~d 
StItes , 1860-1925, (New York , 1927), p . 285. 
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cent in l1ichlgan over t he 1920 count to 51 . 5 per cent in 

Pennsy1vania . 10 These increase s represent far-reaching 

changes, since they indicated that almost t Ho-thirds of 

t he entire increase i n the Negr? population in the de cade , 

1920- 1930 occurred in the North. 

Tatum, a student of the negr o socio-po11tlcal 

activi ty, asser ted that the economic mot iv~ caused a 

gr eater number to migrate t han any single motive . l i TherE! 

are others who believe that if economlc moti VErg "'Jere not 

t he only one s t they l;lere the primary one5 . 12 The ~regro 

came North f or the same r eason t hat has compell ed human 

migr at ory movements since the time of Abraham- .. to better 

~i s condit ion . The low pay which t he Souther n Negr o 

r e ceived had been a long -s tandi ng gr ievance . Ear ly in the 

war f ood pr ices began to rise , but ~"ages lagged . I n 1915 

Sout hern farm labor averaged around seventy-five cents a 

day, some count i es payi ng as l ow as for ty cent s , and 

other r e a ching a rna::dmum of one dol lar . 13 I n t he tOlllnS t 

lOMont hly Labor Rjy1ew, XVIII (Apr i l, 1924) , p . 764. 

11E1bel't Lee ... Tatum, The C~5mged Political Thought 2{ 
t ,he t<legro, (New Yor k , 1951), p • . 1-

12Cf • Sterling D. Spero and A. L. Harris , '1'heI31ack 
Wor ker, (New Yor k , 1931), pp . 385-388 . . 

Arna Bon temps and Jack Conr oy , 'I hey Seek A City , 
(New YOI'll: , 1945 ) , I nt r o ; x i i and xv. . -
1 . . . . ... ~rnold Hill " he Negro aHd Econom~9 Becpns t:ruction. 

Washing 'l.on, D.C. , 1937 t pp . 27 .. ,2. 

13u . s . Dept. of Labor , Negro Hifhration in 1916- 1Z, 
pp . 66-67 , 10,3 . 

Geor ge E. Hayne s , The . Negr o at \'iork Duri ng . WQrJ.g 
1 • .Jar and During Hecon§t.r:qct ion , (Washi ngt on, 1921) ,. pp . 10, 82 . 
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sa\.;-mll1s, cotton presses and cotton 011 mill s \llere paying 

from $1. 00 to $ il.~ ,0 a day, while the wage s of the skilled 

laborers, such as carpenters and bricklayers, ranged from 

$2 . 00 t o $2 . 50. ~"'omen in dome s t1 c se rvice re ce i ved from 

$1.50 to $3 . 00 a \o/eek, and men about $5.00 a week including 
14 

board. These figures demonstrated the superiority of 

city over country wages in the South, but in the Northern 

cities unskilled labor was receiving from $3 to $8 a day . 

Added to this pull was a push from t he Southern 

rural districts . In 1892 the cotton boll weevil crossed. 

the Rio Grande from Hexlco, spreading slowly northward 

and eastward . In 191 5 the cotton crops of Mississ ippi, 

A,labama . and Louisiana v/ere almost wiped out by the 

weevils, and t here was considerable damage in Georgia , 

Florida and other cotton grO\v1ng states .. 15 The severe 

cotton depression drove many planters t o turn from cotton 

to grain and livestock . 

The depression worked great hardship on the 

Southern Negro . Cotton raising was his Chief' occupational 

trade . He ha.d never been encouraged to raise anything 

else . Hence, as J . H. Franklin noted , the damage of the 

boll weevil to cotton crops in 1915 and 1916, "discouraged 
16 the many \>lho depended on cot ton for the 11' substinence . " 

14 u.s. Dept . of Labor, Negro Migration in 1916-12, 
pp . 66, 67, 103 . 

15 John G. \fan Deusen,. TheB1aclc Man in White America , 
(i>lashlngton, 1944), p . 33 . 

16John Iiope Franklin, Fro~ Slavery to Freedom, 2nd 
Rev. ed . , ( NevI York , 1956), po. 44. 

• 
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Knowing the past limitation of the Negro far mer, banks 

and merchants hes itated when ther e \.,as no cotton to be 

used as security. These change s coul d have had no other 

effect than to create a l abor surplus in t he cities . 

Those who remained to struggle wi t h changed 

conditions met with furthe r di saster. In the summer of 

1916 destructive floods swept through the lower 

11is slss1ppi Val l ey. Thousands of Negroes wo uld have died 

of starvation had it not been for the aid given by the 

Federal Department of AKrlbul turo and the Red Cross. 

Unemployment, depression, pove·rty an.d f amine were the 

If Four Horsemen" who goaded the Negro into migration. 

Thousands needed no other inducement than t he prospect of' 

a job. And as Johnson noted ; 

"'rhe peaks of Negro migration~ 1,916-1918, 
and 1923 were years in which floods and 
crop f ailure.s c01ncided with boom periods 
outside the South, • • • with aggravated 
demands for workers from the North."l? 

Yet a oonsiderable number of Negroes migrated from 

sections where there had been no weevil and no floods. 

Once the northern movement started, there was a good deal 

of discussion among the Negroes themselves. This discus ... 

sian emphasized social grievances and these began to play 

a part in t he migration. 'rhe treatment accorded the Negro 

often stood second, when not first, among t he r easons given 

by Negroes for leaving the South. 

l'lCharles S. Johnson, "Some Economic Aspects of 
Negro Higr at 10ns , " Opnortunity, V (October, 1927) , p. 297 . 
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J~ynching certai nly caused an i ncr eased unrest among 

Negroes. Moton noted that in the t hirty-year period from 

1889 to 1918, t here were according to count, 3,221., 

lynchings. Of that number 390 or 12.1 per cent had 

occurred in the North and West, whi le 2, 834, or 87.9 per 

cent , occurred in the South . H3 He c ited i t as the chief 

cause of the Negroes' desire to migr ate North . 19 Governor 

Hugh H. Dorsey was forced to conclude t hat: 

"Higher 'vls.ge s ar e · undoubtedly enticing 
many away, but their feeling of insecurity 
for ther life and property i s more largely 
re sponsible for this migration than the 
ave rage Georgian would admit. fl20 

Persecution by l aw officers was probably a greater 

factor in migration than lynching. After all , t he re were 

only a few Negroes , proportionately, whose l ives were 

actually endangered by mobs . But persecution by police ... 

men was much more constant and universal . side from 

matters involving arrest and the proneness of Southern 

juries t o convict Negroes , the colored man .felt that in 

civil case s he did no t receive impartial justice when 

involved with white men in a dispute . 21 

l 8Robert R. Hoton, tiThe Sout h and t he Lynching Evil, fI 
Routh AtJ,ant1cQijarterly , XVIII (July, 1919) , p. 191. 

19~., p. 192 . 

n 

(New Yor k , 1920), 
p . 
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rIo t the l east of the causes i nvolvi ng the Negro ' s 

mi gr at ion was t he segr egation of the Negr o .in definitl! 

port ions of a Southern c i ty. Segr egation meant not only 

another sect ion of t he ci ty for the Negro, but a section 

that 'tIes i nfe r ior: unpaved streets, no gas or electric 

lights, absence of ",rater supp l y , no s e\-rage system, bad 

sanitary conditions, and little polico protection . 

Soclal causes had much to do with the migration. 

This was shovTl1 by the f act that a f ter mt gration got a good 

start , t hose pl antations and industries which gave t heir 

Negroes satisfactor y tre at~e nt and living conditions did 

not lose too many of their laborers . The American Cast 

Iron Pi pe Company of Bir mingham, The Newport Ne"ws Bhip -

building and Dry Do ck Company in Virginia, and the 

Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Company of St . LouiS, 

all found their l abor pr oblems minimized during the north-
22 ward mi gration. 

At the same time t hat boll 1Ileevil, floods , and the 

reorganization of agriculture were dis placing many Negroes, 

the demands of Northern f actories for unskilled and semi-

skilled laborers were increa sing. Tatum explained this 

need for unskilled worke rs and the Negroe s I r e sponse 

through a "push- pul l tl theory: 

22U . S. Dept. of Labor, Negro Migration in 1916-17, 
pp . 42ff, p . 94; . 

Emmett J . Scott , Negro t·11gtat10n During .the ~1ar, 
(New York; 1920), p . 93 . . 

23Elbert LeG Tatum, The Chan~ed P91it~ca~ThoUght Qf 
The Neuo, 1215-1940, ( New York, 19 1), pp. 5' ... 6. 
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liThe ' pull' of t he North--t he l and of 
opportunity vlhere financi al, e ducat i onal, . 
and political s t atus coul d be ohta1ned-- " 
contrast ed "li t h t he ' push ' of t he Sout h ... -
with i ts pat t ern of segregat ion , social 
ostracism, poor paYt and l a ck of justice 
i n t he courts , led an incre asing number of 
Negroes to change their place of res idence 
as well as t hei r rninds . "23 

\rJorld '~~ar I practical l y stopped foreign migration 

to t he Un1 ted State s . The 'rIal' called to the colors of the 

nations engaged i n t ha t confl1ct hundreds of thousands 

of aliens r e s i ding i n this country . In April, 1917, t he 

United St ates entered the war and eventually four mill ion 

young men f ound their vlay t o t raining camps . The l a bor 

shortage thus created coincided ... 11th a tre me ndous expan

sion of industry due to an unpre cedent ed demand for war 

supplies. Railroad admin:lstr ations , manufac t urers, and 

mine -owners cast greedy eyes on t he South whe re l ived 

the largest single body of unskilled l aborers in t he 

country . 

The l abor agents , t hen , were a real factor in t he 

migr ation. They were most active in the large cities 

where their presence was less easily detected . 24 Here 

they told the open-mouthed Negroes tales of wonderful 

Harlem, \vi t h its s t r eet s paved with golden opportuni ties, 

23Elbert Lee Tatum, The Cha~ed Political Thought Ok 
the Negro. 1915 ... 1940, (New York , 191), Pl' . 5'5' ... ;6. 

2ltFor an examination of the r ole played by l abor 
agents in Negro migration, see Sterling D. Spero and Abram 
L. Harris , The Black ~vorker , (New York , 1931) . 
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of social equality , f ree schools , opportunity to vote , 

and beautiful theate r s ~here Negroes were seated among 

the whites . 25 A printed cir cular distribut ed by one agent 

enumerated the attr actions of a town in southern Penn-

sylvania , conSisting of five saloons , two dance halls 

and street cars without Jim Crow r estr1ctlons. On July 11, 

1917 , t he foll olili ng advertisement appe ared in a Cincin

nati newspaper: 

1,000 colored men vmnted t o go to New 
York City to wor k for the Erie Railroad . 
$2 .30 pe r day for track workers , $2 .40 
pe r day for freight handlers . Transi4rtatton 
absolutely fr,ee . Boar d and lodging , . 50 
per week . Slip - lt/ednesday noon. 26 

The Southern Negro laborer was not an economist . 

o thought in t er ms of L10ney Itlages , not r eal wages . \ihen 

the labor agent offered him f ree transportat ion plus a 

wage from t 'JIO to five time s hi gher than he had ever 

earned i n his l i fe , he might be excused for feeling 

exci ted. e did not stop t o thinl~ thDt the cost of food , 

shelter, and clot hing might also be i ncre .::. scd . Nor did 

he thi nk about spendi !aoney for fu el , or to ask 

concerning housing conditions in the l and "up No 'th". 

A reporter of the northward trek noted" 

25RalPh W. Tyler, rr Negro Migra tion II Pearsons 
Haga z1ne , x..urvIII (November , 1917 ), p . 226 .• 

26As quoted f rom Harry S. Stabl er , "Dr aining the 
South of Labor," Count ry Gentloman, Sept . 8 , 1917, pp . 1371-
72 . 
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"It was a rare day that did not see on 
the fortvard end of the platform of any 
Southern station . • • a small group of ' 
big ... muscled , Ivhite ... toothed dark1es (sic) 
clad in cheap store clothes or in br and 
new overalls and burdened wit.h any bundle 
from a well - stuffed bandana handkerchief 
to a canvas trunk bound about uith r ot ten 
rope . "27 

The Negro press was an active agent in the migration . 

I t kept all the grievances of t he colored man clearly 

before him, and pointed out t he way to escape . W. 1 . B. 

Du BoiS, militant editor of t he Crisis editorially urged 

Negr o migr ation as an escape f rom the attitude of vlhite 

people and condition's in the South . 28 A periodical of 

great importance in this function was the Chicago Defender , 

'~hich gave impetus t o the migration . This paper is said 

to have increased its c i rculation from 10 , 000 to 93 , 000 

during the war years . 29 Not only did it print direct 

appeals to come North, but it gave much space to news items 

tending to create t he :tmpression of a general ma s s move -

ment e Its sale \<las f orbidden i n many Southern to'vms, but 

supscription copies delivered t hrough the mails were passed 

2?Kingsley Hoses, liThe Negr o COIDeS North , " Forum, 
LV'!II (August, 1917), p . 181 . 

28\." . E. B. Du BoiS, "B!'others, Come North , n Crisis , 
XIV (January , 1920 ), p. 105. 

29John Van Duser , The 1HgCk. l1an in White America , 
(Washington , D. C., 19t4 ), p . 3 • 
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from ono family to another until tho sheet 'lt1a13 in tatters 

and t he print il1egiblo ) O .,: 

Tho success of those Negr o roigl'~nts ",,1'10 made good 

ttup No t th" pa.ved the way for fur ther migratiQn. Evory 

Negro who wilmt North and made good sts.rted e new group 

on the way . Word wont buck to a thousa.~ colored 

communitlan along and beloW' thelfuson- Di:x:on Line of a. 

greater racial t ol erance, fabulous wages, and more \lJork 

at t hasamG \':ages . Fr equently the sQ letters contained. 

,ioney to he u-sed for transportat1on of the 11' families and 

friends to too North.. Such lut tecra wore the hest of all 

recr uiting a.gents • .)l A s t ill stroneer inf l uence was the 

.1ligt'ant \V'ho retuI"Md to visit hl~ f r ionds , dres,sed in. 

f1ne c lot-hos . spond1ng what seemed to be unlimited money. 

and, tolling 'Vl1ldly e~ar.geI·atad tal es of N(')rthern "freedom. II 

In i t s earl i er st~ges the migr ation ~xcited little 

notice f:rom tha authorities . It WaS8.S5UtIlElQ that it '\vBS 

rnel"'Oly an expl'l)ss1c)l1 of the Nogroe fs 1110'110 of travel '1, 

and that they 'J¢ul d r eturn. But vhen the oxodus became 

goner a l and it \yas r ealized t ha.t t he plant ations 'iJora 

b$ing drainod of labor ., t he SQut h panicked .. 

30John l1or~ l') "anklin , From §*f.nra~z ~9 ItfQft(}gm (Now 
Yor k , 1956) , p ~ t64 .. For a.n a nalys is o~ the Negro pr ess ' 
ro1.e in mi gr ation see F)-eder 1ck ~ . Dotweiler , T~N'eCrQ 
:er qs§ 1n t he UnUep §tAtB~ ; (Chleago University :t::ss , 1922) . 

31u Lettor s of Negr o Mi gr ants , " YXW'iSH. "" .. ,.....,a ... " 
H1st,9+: iT IV (July and October , 1919) , -- -; - i - ~ 
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On April 23. 192},the DepBrttr~nt of Agl'icultur-e 

reJ.~~sed the l"ORS'One fer the South ' s f.ear: 32,000 Negro 

farm bands had left Georgia wi thin the pre c&ding ti.1clve 

moutll~':; 15, 000 had l ett Ar kansas and 22,750 had gone f rom 

South Caroline in the 'p r eceti'i.llg seven months)2 Su-rveys 

of stat (5l$ ; or pCl-rt s of st <lt.i&$ \"&r e even more startling . 

Reports to the Georgia. uankers ' .A.soo1aticnindl~Qted s, 

les.$ of 226 ,.9)8 tJegroe s in that sta te dUr i ng tr~ years 

1920, 1921 , 1922. an he first hal:!' of 1923 .. 1'00 

As ·a;Q·Q:!ation f'el\;red a los s o!' wealth to t he stat l3 of 

27 milll->n 0(;')1161'$ for tho year 19233.3 Th'e South 

ollna Colle.ge of Agricul ture concluded thEtt th~ state' 

bad lost 5C, COONa:groe& ailX' ing the $i.x months fello'li'11ng 

lfovember , 192~ . 

For a tim(;l t h,e agl"ioultural Pl'Oer aJ:1 of certain 

sa.otiotls of the Sou.tn w<as completely upset .. Thousands of 

acres of cotton, rioe. and sugar went t o 'ht!lste . Straw'" 

berriGs rot te·d in the fil11ds for ),ant of piotter's .. As 

Davis obsuuved: 

(June t 

1923) 1 

f'.1. r 

". ~ • although 1922 \tfl'iS a much batter yaar , 
1 t '\-la s !lot good f)nough for the all~co·tton 
Negro t~nant to ~ome out ve,,;:,}! 1':;,1' Ghead. 
And iSO th$ oxoau$' goe~ on .. ., • ." 3lt 

(July, 

Ftev1e\lfs, (October, 
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Industry in the South al so fel t the effect of 

the labor shortage . The head of a l arge Alabama steel 

works complained of difficulty in operating "Ylithout the 

Negroes \1ho have gone North . If. He noted that some Southern 

indust.l'ial works had aitherc10sed dO\1n or Here no,v 

1tlorking shorter hours . 35 A bullet in of the Southern 

Metal Tr ades Association de clared : 

liThe Negro be l ongs to the South, and he 
should stay there for his interests and 
for the i nterest of t he Country at large . 
Shut the barn door before the horses all 
get out . Hel p us to stop further depri 
dation on the supp l y of labor remaining

6 in the South . We have none to spare . "j 

The severe labor shortage forced an advance of ,.,ages of 

from 10 t o 25 per cent . 37 

To attempt to stem the flood title of imigration 

by the black labor force , the South began prohibi ti'J'€ 

measures . Pract ically every Southe r n state required 

prohibitive licenses for agents soliciting labor . In 

Hississippi the fHe was $1 , 000; in Georgia and Alabama , 

$500; and to this, count ies and city councils added other 

licenses . However , laws aimed at the supr ession of l abor 

agents did not stop the migration . Indeed, only one agent 

in Georgia pai d the state license . Agents arrested at 

35A• J . Hai n , . "Our Immigr ant, The Negr o,U Iro.n Trade 
Revi ew, (Sept . 13, 1923) , pp . 730- 736 . 

36Xbid. , p . 736 . 

37U• S . Dept. of Labor, Negro Migration in 1916-12, 
pp . 7D~74 . . 
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Americus, Cuthbert,Thomasville, and Sylvester were given 

heavy fines and chain gang sentences . 38 Frequently f~ce 

Has used. 14holesale arrests of Negro "vagrants" occurred 

at the railhead stations at Savannah, Tampa, and other 

cit1es. 39 At Hacon, Georgia , the police forcibly d1s-

per sed a thousand Negroes iATho were 8vlaiting the arrival 

of a Chicago train . 40 

The South was slowly coming to a r eal ization of 

the significance of the loss of its Ne gro population to 

the North . Its inability to stom t he migr ation caused 

Southern leaders to turn to more subtle methods to return 

its dusky labor force to their Southern It customsll . 

The race riots of 1919 gave ample opportuni ty to 

show t hat the North was not free from race prejudice . 

Seve r al Southern organizations sent agents north\<rard to 

stimulate a r e turn movement with offers of free trans .. 

portation . Such effor ts centered in Chicago, but we re 

far from suocessful. According to T. Arnold Hill , 

38 86 ~., p . • 

39Monroe N. Wor k , liThe Negr o Migrat1on,11 Southern 
Wort;nan , LXI I (May, 1924), pp . 202-212; 

Her bert He therwi11 , IIA Negr o Exodus , 1I Conte ml2oratY 
Review, CXIV (September, 1918), pp . 299-305'; 

. Scott , Negro Migration During the War, p . 75' . 

40Negro Mlgrat!on in 1916-17, p . 110, 
Martha ~ . Bruere, "The Black Folk Ar e Comin ' On ," 

Survey L (July 15', 1923) , pp . 432-435 . 
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Se.cretary of the Chicago Urban League , in the \ifsek 

following the :riot l.n that city, 261 Negroes arrived " 

and 219 departed . Of the latter, only 83 gave a 

Southern state as t heir destinat10n. 41 Perhaps the 

published statements of certain Southern political 

leaders made them doubtful of their futu.re. In answer 

to a t elegram from the Chicg!goE?;aminer ; Governor 

Theodore Bilbo of MisSissippi stated : 

"Your telegram asking how many Negroes 
t4ississippi can absorb r eceived. In reply 
I desire t o state 'chat 'v<Ie have all t he room 
i n the world for what we kno'ltt as ' n-i .. g- g- e ... r ..... s ' , 
but none whatever f or ' colored ladies and 
gentlemen ' • If t hese Negroes have been 
contaminated \.oJ"ith Nor ther n social and pol ... 
ltical dreaos of equality, we cannot us e 
them, nor do we want the m. The Negro who 
unders tands his proPBr r elation t o the \4hite 
man in this country will be gladly r e ceived 
by the people of 14iss14~1ppi, 8..S we are very 
much i n need of labor'~ 

Though Bilbo was an extreme exampl e of Southern 

opinion, cle arly the sent i mental ties of t he Southern 

Ne gro to his t ra.ditional moorings had been loosened . As 

the Negro moved North and settled. in new areas , t he re \ ... a 5 

a good deal of' t a l k abot1.t fl going into Canaantl and t he 

"flight out of Egypt . " BBlieving that God had opened 

this 'It/ay of' e scape fl"om their oppre ssions, going North 

became an expr e ssion of faith . Led by their ministers 

41T. Arnold Hill, ·" \'1hy Sout hern Negroes Don . t Go 
South?" Surve1, XLIII (Nov. 29 , 1919) , p . 183 . 

42griSi fj, (edi torial) X, January, 1920 . 
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and t he hope of political and e conomic fr eedom, the 

Negro moved into the urban North . Behind him he left· 

crops unharvested and had sacrifi ced livestock and other 

prope r ty for whatover it would bring . Ahead of him lay 

t ho dang@rs and delights of a new start , and hopefully , 

a new l i fe . 



" 
CHAPTER III 

THE COHIN6 OF GARVEYISM 

The increased mobility of t he Negro population 

during t he war years brought vlith it a mar ked rise in 

friction be t wee n Negroes and white s . Some of t his t ension 

was traceable to the forced mingling of the tJ,.lO races in 

the armed force s, t hough this was kept to a mini mum by 

the use of segre gated units and contingent s . The hos

tility of Southern white s to the pr esence of Negro troops 

was of gr ave concern to the i:Jar Department, and was one 

reason for the appointment of Emmett J . Scott, former 

privat e secretary to Booke r T. Washington, as Special 

ssistant t o Secre t ary of War Ne\.Jton D. Baker . l 

Race friction was not limited mer e ly to the ar med 

services . The influx of Southern Negroes into t he North 

brought serious problems of assimilation during a period 

when officials of northern cities had lit t l e time to oope 

with the m adequate ly. The I~egro migrant of t he World 

'vlar era was plunged suddenly from the simple life of the 

plantation into the complex life of the city; many had 

difficul ty in adjusting to t his change . 

A 

34 
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Tne segr egatd.on impossd on crowCi,ad !legl'o ras1dEult1al 

areas pr oduced undue .!unounts of orime . In soma localities 

v:1..ca cantors 1.411H'e located \'f'ithln , ot bordered on tho 

Black Belt . This was t ? 1l0 of l~a$t St . Louls , pr ior t o 

the r ;lc(t riot of 1919 . the Chicago Com.'l'li ssion on Race 

Relations fOI,md that: 

"' . • • thii1} oo1'4el;'land 'Of a ooloredre.lii1 ... 
dential d.lstr lol::. is the havon for disorderly 
resorts. f\.rott~$t$ o.f eolo.rQd .residents 
aga1nat the painted woman in their neigh
borhood and the loud profanity and vulgarity 
are usually ignored by the police. "2 

~he dislocation of t he ,~ar ytilars proved thnt mob vi olence 

was not mere l y a Southor n phenomenon. In 1917, t oo cit y 

of Last St , 1.JOu15 t Illinois, was tl1e scene Df ,Q violent 

ra~6 riot growing out of th~ employment of Negroes. in a 

ractory hold1.ng government wareont1'2cte. Qw.r forty 

NOSI'OeB lost the],r lives in a bloot:ly str uggle lasting 

several days .3 Lynching also took an upva.rd t urn during 

the war y(!tl,rs with th1rty "'o1ght iIegro v1ct ims in 1917 

and balf agai n that many more t he following year. Btlt 

the riots of the war period "IIle reonly a ar im overture to 

t he bloody months in 1919 that havo been ca.lled t he fiRed 

CUIIlmer ,1t for f ro::'" June to the end 01' the y1ear there ware 

t ",enty .. s1x 1'<£- C6 r i ot s in Ameri can c i tle s . lt Conflict s 

2Chlcoago Comcu ss1on on Race nelnt1ons, '~sr Ner':Q 
in Cht cttgo, p . 202 . 

3John Uope Fr ;.lnklin, frpm §l:§V0t#: t2 FteedQID, 
(Me.", York, 1956), p. 467. 

. . 4Jal1le ~ we Idon Johnson, Bl;aCl! ,r;a.qJ.latliaQ, (New York , 
1930), p . 2~6 . 

":1. W111iam B. D .. Du Bois, Dusk of pam, ( il"Ow York, 1940), 
p . 20"'f!' . 
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\18re not localized in any one sect1on of the countr y , but 

deve loped "lherever the hlo r aces were living in close " 

proxi mity and v!ere compe ting for scarce housing and 

e mp loyment . Negroe s now showed a n atH wil l ingness to 

defend t hemselves and theIr rights, a fact that added to 

the foroc ity of soruc 0::' the struggles . 

In JulY, 1919 , a :race riot broke out in Longview, 

Texas , over the sending of a dispatch t o t he Chicago 

efenger concerning a lynching the previous month. When 

Negroes showed some r es istance the infuriated whito 

rioters burned much of the Negro section of the town. 

The follo vJ'i ng weelt the r e \ia S a more violent outbreak in 

the nat i on's capital, partly as a r esult of irresponsible 

newspaper reports of Negro assaults on white women. White 

servicemen played a lar ge part in the three-day riot in 

Washi ngton, and the casualty lists were lengthy due to 

Negro retaliation. 5 More serious was the rioting in 

Chicago beginning on July 27,1919, over t he" drowning of 

a Negro boy in a white seetion of a Lake lifichigan beach. 

Humors of his supposed murd~r f anned the flame s of an 

intense racial hatred that had been building up over the 

months of :18avy Negro migration into t he city. For 

thirteen days the City was largely without law and ordor, 

5'Franklin , From Sl aver y to Fr eedom , Pl' . 473 ... 75. . . . -
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despite t he pr e senc.e of t he s tate milit ia. aft er t he 

f ourth day of troubl e . At th':3 end of the human h,o lo-" 

caust at l ea s t thirty- elght persons v/ere dead and 

hundreds more ,,,ere injured . Hor e than a thousand 

f atlilie s , mainly Negroe s, \o1Bre home l ess as a result of 

t he \vorst outbr eak of r acial s trife i n the histor y of 

t he nation. 6 

The patte rn of vio l ence e vidence d in t he great 

increase of l ynchi ng and r a.ce riots de monstrated that 

American Ne groes wer e nOVl' de t ermined to adopt more mil ... 

1tant mea.$Ul'e s in de f ense of tb,eir rights . One Negro , a 

.veteran of the Chicago rioting, spoke the dete r IJlination of 

countle ss others of hi s r ace when he warned: "It i s the 

duty of ever y man here t o providf1 :Qi mse;J,f wi th guns and 

aUWlu:n,it i on. I , myself , have at least one gun and at least 

enough ammunit i on to maKG i t USleful .,,7 Another Ch1cag,o 

Neg;ro explained the attitude of Ute ne\v Negro . lilde are 

only- defending ourse lves against American prejUdlc.e. li8 

Thi s new a,lament of f orcef ul pr 'Otes t i ndicated not only 

a deep dis sat isfact ion wi t h the wor k ings of American 

demooracy but i mplied as well a fierce determination to 

i mprove th~status of the Golored citizen. 

6Chi c \>.go Commission, Nggrgin ChJ.c{l.,;g , p. 1.-

7'1uoted in Chicago Commission , J.~eg rQ i n. CQicago , p.lt7. 

8~. 
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The growth of bigotry and i ntolerance in Americ a 

was s timulated by the r ebirth of the Ku Klux Klan . .F:x'om 

bene a t h thei r bur ning crosses the hooded l eaders of the 

-Clan encouraged all true Amer i cans to unite against 

'Jegroe s , Roman Cathol ics , J evlS., Or ientals and all 

f oreigners . The reaction against \'Iartim8 inter na 

tionalism soon enable d the Klan to thriVe in areas , .. he re 

there had been litt le pr eviQus manif es.ta t i on of raCia l 

bi got.r y . The .L~u Klux Klan a cted in such a way a s t o 

leave l i ttle doubt in l'If3gro minds as to its determinat ion 

t o make t he Unit ed St ates a wh1te man 's country . "We 

would not rob t he colored population of t heir r i ght s , II 

&nnounced a Klansman at one Konklave , " but we dema nd t ha t 

they r espect t he r ights of t he white r ace i n whose country 

t hey are per mit ted to r~ sid e.1I 9 

The war ended. The pr omised equality was not forth ... 

coming even in the North , and certainly not i n t he Sout h . 

Re s1dent i a l segr egat i on and .5001al ostra c ism characterize d 

the Nort hern cities . '\!J1th t he gove rnment i n control of 

t he r ailroads, the Negro soldi ers returned to find t hem

selve s herded into Jim Crow cars. Lynchers grew bolder, 

advertised t heir purposes in advance and had t heir photo" 

graphs t aken around the burn1ng bodies of the·iT victims. 

9Franklin , from §~a.yer:( 1<9 l l'r eedom, p . 1+71. 
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It 1s not tha.t hope died and the Negro f ought back. 'l'he 

Cr1sis, the N. A • .A.C . P. organ~ lamented; 

UFoI' three centuries we have suffered and 
cowered. No r ace over gave pass ive re
sistance and submission to evil longer; 
more piteous trial. TOday we raise the 
terrible weapon of self-defertee.. ' • .Jhen the 
armed lynchers gather , we t oo must ga.ther 

.. 

armed . When the mob moves , we propose to 10 
meet it with bricks and. clubs and guns •••• " 

.Just a s t he ra ce r i ots a f t er the 'fTar helped to 

shake the f aith of 1-k~groes i n their fut ure as American 

clt1~~ns, so a lso the nocturnal activitie s of the Ku Klux 

Klan and its allies caused many colored citizens to doubt 

whether the Negro could ever hope to achieve equality of 

opportunity and treatment in the United States. The 

great hopes of the war year s di ssolved into bitter 

cynicism in the f act of the br utal realIties of the post 

war situa.tion. 

The incre a sea unrest among Negr oes re f lected itself 

in the Negro pr ess . The Chicago Der~nder , Washington 

~, and Amsterdam Ne\.;~ made the black man fully con

scious of the inconsistency between American war 

aims to "make the world safe f or de mocrecy" end her 

treatment of t hi s minor i ty at home . It wa s also the 

lOOris1S V (September , 1919), p . 231 . 
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Negro pres s that made t he northward migration into a 

Negro protest rnovement4l.1 " 

The new militancy of tne Negro press .:r'eflected a 
. 

more immediate interest in its contents by the l'eade.rs; 

Su:ch young Negro sooialists as Chandler Owell . a.nd A. 

Phil.lip Randolph .started left ... wing organs, among which 

weI'S the Me§!ieUg!2t, the imN}.c:LAAtgr, the Cb@lib§mUh and 

the &:tulag't' . .,They pl"eached labor solidarity aCross the 

race H.ne , tl:u'ougl'lall1ance with radical white labor . 

Such periodlcalswere thought sufficiently dangerous to 

be oited in a 191.9 Department of Justice report on Negro 

radle.a11sm and sedi t1o.tl,,12 

By 1919 American r~egroes were ready for any program. 

that would tend to restol"e even a. measure of their lost 

dign1ty and: sel.t- re$pect. Discontent w1the.xisting 

aon<11tions was w:l.d,Elspre,ad,. and the old "Uncle Tom" race 

leader was being replaced bymo:rev1gorou$ spokesmen, who 

spoke, of equality in general rather than limited t erms . 

. . llaunnar liiyrdal , and a1 .. , An Amet,s!A , Dilemma, (New 
York, 1944t 1962) ,1). 914. For t'ul'ther e'¢pos1tlon on the 
role of the Neg~o },:}l'ess, c!., Frederiok De'tw11er, 1b! 
tr'~ .Rtvii ~. ~he y~ei :.;;ttu, (Ch1c8.$o, 192. ,2),_, and 
Jo · Q. · an · eusen , .. _ . 1 " . - in Wh~te Ali!!r1Si, 

(W'ash1ngton, 19l.j.4), pp~ . 223" . 
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prejudices, aspirations, and limited intellectual attai n .. 

ments of the black mo sses . 'l'he new bolligeroncy did n()t 
" 

nece ssarily mean that Negroes ~el'e read~, t ·o abandon their 

s take in ALio!'1ciln society, but i t did 0611 for a serious 

re - examination of the varied pa ths to rtlCe salvation and 

social Just~.ce . 

In a new Nor theTa environClent, all of' the clashing 

social phl1oso,phlo $ and schools of thought 'i<lhich had 

agit,ated the Negro -people since ltmancipat!.on tOOtt on nev 

and re - vit8li~ed !ooan.ing . The-eo tendencios \-10 1"0 divided 

into four classes; First, intEi!r-ra c ia l conciliation, 

1ll1hich att, l}\:'1pt~d cult1vation. of the good ... w111of the white 

upper clast-Elf'>; second , civil 11'cortar1en1SSl , '.>!hlc h sought 

to r emove all dlserim1natlon aga,lnst Negroes and to 

guarantee the m f'\Jl1 SOCial and political IS-qua l ity through 

legislation, court action ~nd a pr opaganda of en11ghten-

ment ; third t el(' 55 consc~LOusness and cla 55 un1 ty: which 

postulated an iden.tity of interest 'bet\!1een the two races 

and throulg:h united action on the pa.:rt of' both , to 01fer .... 

throw the capita l ist system; fou rth , militant r ace 

consoiousne ss , wh1.ell ha l d the inter ests of the two r e ces 

ware inev1tab.ly separate . 1lt 

or,.;aver t t he suspicious Negro lower class qu 1.ckly 

rejected all but ·~he latter t endency toward separet1on . 15 

IltAbraro Ij . Harri s and St e rline D. Spe ro , "Negro 
Pl~oblem ,ll ;1i}C;{G1X:~i.n§f i¥<a s~clal §caense Q, XI (1933) , 
p . 31t6 ; t1yra~'l1, p. 'l"cr.t · 12 ' eiiiiri ,. p. 77 ·. 

15F'r~mklin, F'rCm Slny£ry t o F;:eQdQlth p . 481 .. 
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Inoreased disillusionment led to increased i solation from 

" the whit e conmlUnity and inter-.rlac le. l associa t ions. 

'there \o]a9 thus a rnut l.tal and lntor"'actl va . causal 

relationship betvleen segregat e d communi ties and ide 

ologies and attitude s of \.ftthdraiiIal from the \'/hite \"o:t'ld . 

On the one hand , whi te hostility le,d Negroes to regard 

the creation of their Ovtn institutions as elther necessary 

or wise ; on the other hand , these cOIllIDuni tles re inforced 

and perpetuat ed thinking f avorable to gr oup sepa!'ation. 

As Neier noted, segregated inst i tut ions have appeared 

most des i r able in the periods of greate s.t oppression and 

diseouragement . It has been in such peri ods that t his 

became the core of a dominant ideological or ient at ion. l6 

Thus t he decade after the war served as an incubating 

period for the Negro group Gonsciousness., For white 

Americans the 1920' 5 "1131'19 a period of' 10'vI group morale 

as seen in the high rates of personal and social dis ... 

organization. For Negroes, however, group feeling and 

morale continued t o rise . 1\ leading sociologist noted 

white Ameria.' s reacti on to the post"'\var era as that of 

isolationism ana cynie181t1,; I~egro Americans reacted vrith 

radioalism and nationalism.17 

16Auguet Meier, ~!eg.o. ~hought .. in ArqerJ.ca, . ,880"';1.21;2:, 
(Arm Arbor, 1963), 1'1' . 13·J.4~ 

17 Arnold M. Rose, '4b! Negro' §; Mqr§le , G~OUI? 
Iden1tlflc,at1on .and Prot est, ntfln..rleapolis, 1949, p. 40. 

. .. ,. - . . - . 
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The stress and strain of living in hostile urban 

~ommunities created a state of mind psychologically pi-s 

pared for Garvey . Marcus Mozlah Garv@y '~Tas born in 

northern Jamai c·a on August 17, 1887, of n:Qla2~ parents,1I 

as Garvey later proudly asserted. 18 \~hile neither parent 

had much formal learning, Garvey's father was locally 

welh·knmfn for his priva te l1bTary and wide knowledge 

of current affairs . Young 1 .. 4a:rcusqulGkly adopted this 

paternal trait and sought education eagerly.19 

During his teen years and early adulthOod, Garvey 

held successive positions as a printer, small-town ed1tor, 

and fledgling political organizer. Finally~ in 1910, 

obtainin.~ a job as a timekeeper with the United Fruit 

Company t hrough the influence of his uncle, Garvey 

promptly lost it through agitation and concern fo:r the 

plight of hiS fellow 'WoI'kers,. The pllgl'lt of the tqegro 

field workers, many of them fellow-Jama1cans, only in

creased Garvey's determi.natlon to improve the lot of 

Negroes everywhere. Atter viewing conditions of Negro 

worke.rs in Panama , Colombia, and Venezuela, he returned 

home to Jamaica, sick with fever and disillUsionment over 

the treatment of the Negro peasant . 20 
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In 1912 ; Garvey visited London to learn what he 

coul d about the cond i tion of Negroes in other parts or the 

far .. fl ung British empi re . H~re he met tl1e Egyptian author, 

Duss }40hammed Ali, publ i s her of t he Afri.c~T!l!le s and 0tient 
. . . 

Review. Thr ough this aS Soci ation, meeting \,/ith African 

ond Wes t ·Indian students , African nat lona11sts, sailors, 

and dock \wrkers ~ and r e adin g , he de lved deeply into the 

condi tions of Africans unde r colonial r ule . In addition, 

he deve l oped an int ere st in the United State s . He was 

profound ly influenced through .Booker T. Hashingtont s auto-

biography, Ua From SJ.,averv in London: 

II I read ijpFromSlave;:x by Dooker T . Washington, 
and then .. • • • ! asked.: ' ~lhere 1s the bla ck 
man's Government? Where is his King and his 
Kingdom? Where is his Pr e sident, h1s country, 
and his ambassador, his army, his navy,. his 
men of big affairs? I could not f ind them, 21 
and t hen I ~ deel8l"ed t • I will he lp make them'." 

I n t he summer of 1914, Garvey returned to J8..I'llaica 

with a vision of unit ing all the Negro peopl e s of the 

y/orld into one great body to e stablish a country and a 

Government absolutely their own, He envisioned the coming 

of a new world of black men, not peons, serfs, dogs, or 

slaves, butlia nation of sturdy mE!.n making their i mpress 

upon c i vilization and causing a ne\-l light to dawn upon 

the hUillan rac.e. n22 

. 21Mal' cus Garvey, Phil~}OPh,y and OJ?~nl0m! of MarcQs 
Qaryey, (New York, 1923, 192 ,II, p . 12 • 

22 lW .• p . 126. 
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On August 1, 1914, he established the Universal 

Negro Improvement AssoG~ation anCi Afr ican Communities' 

League \{ith the motto: "One God t One Ai re l One Dest i ny til 

The preamble to the constitution of the new organization 

contained a strong appeal for universal brotherhood , but 

it indi cated that the achievement of this goal must Caine 

thr€>ugh the concerted action of t he Negro people of the 

\oJOrld . In addition to itz general prograo of race 

r ede mption, t he U*N. I . A. had a definite plan of action 

or Hegr ·o betterment in Jamaica., The keystone of the 

local program ,,,,as the estnbl1shment of educational and 

industrial colleges for Jamaican Negroes . 1s idea i'/'as 

borrowed f rom Booker T. Washington, whose Tuskegee rnsti ... 

tute in Alabama had been the i nspiration for so Inal~y 

ventures of this type . 23 

In the spring of 1915, Garvey decided toenllst 

the ald of American NGgroes in support of his Jamaican 

program. Accordingly , he wrote to Washington in April , 

1915, requesting permission to visit wash1nJ;t ton and solicit 

his per sonal and financial aid . The Tuskegee educator 

agreed to meet Garvey . As Garvey .made ready his t r avel 

plaJ1S in late 1915, \OJashington d1e4 suddenly; leaving 

Garve'r no means of support when he arrived in t~ew York 

on March 23 , 1916.24 The co l d hand of Death also 

23Qron,on, Black Moses., p . 18 . 

24~., pp . 19- 20. 
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deprived Garvey of his strongest hope for a f avorable 

American reception . " 

At first disintere sted Harlem Negroe s laughed at 

the stocky black Jamaican whose big ideas on race re

demption sounded strange midst the strident sounds of the 

teeming ghetto . hunni ng the indifference of his as-

yet unredeemed flock , Garvey visited thirty-eight states 

in 19l6~1917 to s tudy the condition of Negroes in America . 

After contact I'li th the e stablished l~egro l eaders , he \'Ia5 

stunned "that they had no program, but v/srs mere oppor

tunists who were living off their so-called le adership 

while the poor peopl e were groping in the dark . 1I25' 

ack in Har lem Garvey found not only a mass of 

Negroes overshadowed by a hostile white world , but also 

a large number of west Indians isolated from the native 

Arue.r1can Negro population. Garvey, being a vlest Indian 

himself, turned to this group as a focal point for the 

establ ishment of his group . , Accordingly in 1917 , Garvey 

,~ went ahead with his organizational pl ans and est ablished 

t he New York d1vision of the Universal Negro Imp r ovement 

lissoaiation , 

After ini tial failure Garvey made a new start and 

by December ; 1917, claimed to have an organization counting 

1,5'00 members. 26 One of t he important r easons for Garvey's 

25'Garvey , fbilosophy and OpiniQAs, II , p . 128. 
26IW. 
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amazing success in the rapid organization of the Negro 

masses ~las his establishment in J anuary , 1918, of the .-

tl'f64 v ..., vf, ........ , the 11 tcrary organ of the U. !II .l.A. Bold 

i n conception, and. remarkable for a Neg r o , it ~ms one 

of the " be st ed.ited co lored ueel:lies in New York , II 

aCGording to Claude HCAay , a f r e quent Garvey c1'itic . 27 

vlit h i n a ye ar the Heg:.:o \/orld becar::Jc one of the leading 

Negro \1eeklies , and thus bccaoe an effective instrument 

of Gar vey I s prop aganda . The paper ~Tas pr iced wi thin the 

low ... income range of Garvey I S f ollo\lle1' S and generally sold 

f or f i ve cents in NevI 101'1( , seven oents els63\,,11e1'e in the 

Un1ted St a t es , and ten cents in for eign countries . 

Certain se ctions of t he Ne gro \.Jorld were prin t ed in French 

ana. Spanish for the benefit of those We st I ndian an 

Central Ame rican Negr oes 1,,,ho coul d not r ead t he English 

language . 28 The circula.tion of t he paper has been 

va riously est i mated at from 60 ,000 to 200,000 dur ing i ts 

ost prOsper ous year61 . 29 In its fifteen year publicat ion 

life , from 1918 t hrough 1933 , the pape'r was a pot ent 

f orce among Negr oos i n Am8rica and i ts i nfluonce ext ended 

far beyond American shor es. 

27Claucle HeKaYi Harlem: Ne gro Netropolis, (New 
Yor k, 1930 ), p p . 140- ' lH. 

28 Cronon , op.eit ., pp . 4~-49 . 

2 9Arna M. Bontemps and Jack Conroy, TUeK Seek a 
Qili, (New Yor k , 1945) , p . 168. .-
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During 1919 and 1920 t he Unive rsal Negro Improve 

me nt i~ss ociation enj oyed a r emarkable growth . Garvey ' 

traveled extensively t hroughout t he United St ates ahd 

e stablished branches of the association in the most urban 

centers of Negro population . Attempt ing t o broaden the 

appeal of the f!love r:1ent, Garvey made eve ry effor t t o 

i nterest Negroe s in the We s t Indies and Cent r al Arne ric 

in h1s l deas . By t he middle 1919, Garvey was maki ng 

xorbi t ant claim to more tha n two mill ion members and 

thirty br anche s . 30 Granting t he dubiety of Garvey' s 

figur es , ther e vias no doubt t hat l arge ntunbers of Negroe s 

Vlers li s t ening t o the f at, lit t le black ma n ,,,hose per

suas i ve "Tords seemed t o show the way to race deliverance . 

The Uev lork Times' account of a t ypi cal Garvey 

meetins s hm-red hi s spe cial knack for t he d r amat ic . At 

a meeting of t he Garvey legions , the Negroes 

". • • f or t wo hours \:Tere wor ked up t o a 
high pitch of A!!thuslasm by a quartet, 
soloist, and a band .. Then Bar cus Garvey , 
President-General of the Uni versa,l Negro 
Improve ment As sociation and leader i n the 
movement to free Africa, stepped to the 
platf orm, c l ad i n cap and govmof pur ple, 
green, and gold. Five minutes passed31 be fore he coul d raise his voice. • ." 

By 1921, the Times r epor t ed hi m a s "a l eader of Ame r i can 

Negroes . u32 Fo~ the first time in t he long bitter centuries 

30Garvey , Ph~loso'Qb,Y ~ and Opln.ons, II, p. 1.29. 

31Hew Yor k +ime ~, ugust ,. 3, 1920 . 

32Uew Xotk Tims, March 27, 1921. 
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s1nce t-helr ancestors had left Africa in chains, masses 

of Negroes in the Uni.ted States and elsewhere in the Nayl .. 
World './ere glorifying ill thair color. Garvey-1sm had 

suddenly emerged as a movement of world signifIcance , 

with a spiritual power that reached down into the colored 

peoples of t he world and swept them along on the currents 

of a potent r acism. "Up you mighty 1'ace,1I Garvey com

manded, nyeu can accomplish what you \<1111 ," and the 

Negro people responded with an e,nthus.iasm born of can· 

t uries of f r ustration and despair . 33 

The arrogant black lllan from Jamaica had risen 

rapidly in five short years . Garvey had ri sen from an 

i gnored foreigner with greater debts than hopes in 1916, 

to the leadership of a f ar-flung empire. in 1921. Garveylsm 

as asocial movement r eflecting as it did , the hopes and 

aspirations of a substantial section of t he Negro world, 

1s best seen t hr ough a. consideration of t he ideas of its 

founder and leQd~Ui These ideas contain the key to 

Garvey's remarkabl e success . 

33C1aude McKay , Harlst!l : Negro t1e'troPQ1;J,.s, (New 
York ' J l~O), p. l~. 



CHAP'!ER IV 

GARVEYISH: PHILOSOPHY At1D SIGNIFICANCE 

The basis of Marcus Garvey's racial philosophy 

was Afr i ca, the Negro home land . In spite of the sub

sta.'1.tial but largely unrecognized contribution of 

Afr1can slaves in the building of a New World civili

zation, t heir l ife of slavery under white masters had 

erased the i r Afr ican culture and torn down their 

.. 

tradit i onal and personal self respect . "God Almighty 

created us all to be free t" noted Garvey. flThat the 

I~egro race became a r ace of slaves was not the f ault of 

God Almighty , ••• it was t he fault of the white r ace . 

To Garvey it seemeo that a rede mption of the 

Negroes of t he world must come only through the Negro' ,s 

shattered racial pr i de and the restoration of a truly 

Negro culture . Negro?s 

". • • .were determined to solve their own 
prohl,em by redeeming our Motherland Africa 
f'!'f;')~ the h-ends of alien exploiters and 
found there a government, a nation of our 
own, strong enough to lend proteotion to 
members of our own race scattered allover 
the world , and to oompel the r espe·ct of the 
nations and. races of t he earth . • •• "2 

lGarvey, Philosophy and. Opinions, I, p. 37. 

20p • cit., p . 52. 
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Race pride and African nationalism were inextricably woven 

together in the Garvey phi losophy. Therefore the program 

of t he Universal Negro I mprovement Association centered 

around these trIO compl ement ary objectives . 

Garvey's success lay in the kinetic appeal of these 

t\'/1n goals for millions of Negroes throughout the world. 

Garvey told his follovlers what they !nost wanted to hear . 

E. Franklin Frazier has said he made them "feel like some .. 

body among white people who have said they were nobOdy- .ra 

Because of this direct, non-intellectual appeal to personal 

worth, .Fraz1er, a fierce opponant of Garvey, was forced 

to conclude that Garvey had "the distinction of inaugu

rating the first real mas s movement among Negroes 0'114-

Coming at a time when Negroes generally had so 

little of which to be proud, Garvey ' s appeal to race pride 

quit e naturally stirred a powerf ul response in the hearts 

of his eager black listeners. A generation after Garvey·s 

fall Powell noted how Garvey combined all of the lower. 

class Negroe ' s former attitudes --e scape from reality , 

religious f ervor, and 50rrOi>l songs, and wove them together 

into a dazzling pattern , crying out to the submerged 

blacks, - Any Negro is better than every white .-~~t t' l am 

4a. F'l'ankl1n Frazier, "Garvey, A Mass Leader," 
Nation CXXXIII (August 18, 1926 ), p. 148. 

5Adam Clayton Powell,March1ng Blacks, (New York, 1945), 
p. 50. 

6 Garvey,Ph11osopW aDd Op~n1ons, I , p . 9. 
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the equal of any ".,hite man ,'t Garvey told his followe,r s ; 

11 I want you to feel the same way ." "We have come now ,to 

the turning point of the Negro , II he declared '-lith calm 

reser ve, "",here we have changed f r om the old cringing 

weaklint; and transformed int o full grown men, demanding 

our portion as MEN. i,6 

Garvey felt strongly that only thr ough concerted 

a ct ion could the Ne gro .achieve any betterment of his lowly 

stat us . Thus he advocated economic cooperation through 

racial solidarity , The r edemption of Afr ica fi r s t required 

e conomic strengt h for Amer ica ' !; Negroes . Bet ,.,een 1920 

and 1924., he e stablished a Bl ack Star Steamship Company, 

(which i ncluded fo ur ill-fat eCi ship s ) and the Negro 

Factory Corpor at i on . Garvey sent t o t he Republic of 

Liberia a cOlmnercial and i ndustri a l mission \-,hieh consis t ed 

of fiftee n t echnic ians . These enterprises were compl et e 

f a11UTas because of i ncompet ence , oompl ete mi smanagement , 

and other difficul tie s . ? 

In order to i ndioate hOVl his philosophy differed 

f rom that of pr evi ous r ace le aders , Garvey noted t hat: 

"If l.l{ashington ha.d I i \fed he would have had 
t o change his program. No l eader can 
successfully lead t hi s r ace of ours without 
giving an i nte r pr et ation of the awakened 
spirit of the New Ne gro, who doe s not seele 
industrial oppor tunity alone, but a 
political voice ~ ••• u8 

60arvey , Philosophy and ODinions , I , p. 9 . 

?For detailed explanat i on of the Garvey business 
vent ur es, see Cronon , Black Moses , pp . 73-13? 

8 Garvey, Philosophy and Opinions, I, p. 57 . 

" 
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Create a strong Negro nation , Garvey said in es sence, and 

never more wi ll you fear oppr ession at the hands of other 

r aces. Garvey sought to weld the Negro peopl e int o a 

racially oonscious, united group for effective mass action. 

Outsiders might joke or scoff at some of the antics of the 

various Garvey organizations, their seri ous members ludi

Grous \tT1th high ... toned titles and elaborate uniforms , but 

the i mportance of this aspect of the movement in restoring 

tile all but shat tered Negro se lf-confidenoe shOUld not be 

overlooked. 

Garvey exalted everything black and urged Negroes to 

be proud of t heir distinct1ve features and color. Ne groid 

Qharacterist ios \fere not shameful mark.s of interiority to 

be camouflaged and altered; they were rathe:r symbols of 

beauty and graOe . "EVerybody knows that th~re is abso ... 

lutely no difference between the native .Afr1can and the 

American and West Indian Negroe.s in that we descended from 

one common- fami ly stock,1I observed the Jamaican leader. 
9 

Uniting this racial chaUVinism with appeal$ to the Deity 

gave strong emot i onal support to his argument. In:'l.u 

Easter morning address Garvey r eminded his f lo.ak 11 . • • • 

that the God we know , t ho God we lOve • • • • never created 

an inferior man . The God t hat you wor ship 1.s a God that 

expects you to be the equal of other men. • •• '1 10 

9Garvey, Ph11050'Qh~ anq Op~niQni, r, pp .. 70-71. 

lO~., 1, p . 89 . 
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One of the methods used by Garvey to build up a 

sense ofp.r lde in the Ne gr o heritage was his constant " 

referenoe to the exploits of' Negro heroes and to the 

land from which the r a ce had come . He angrily accused 

white sCholars of dlstQrt1nf !legro history to make it 

unfavorabl e to colored people. "Every student of history, 

of i mpar tial mind J " Garvey taught, "knows t he Negro once 

rUled the world; when ,(hite men Were savage s and bar

barians l1ving in eaves; tha t thousands of Ne gro professors 

••• taught i n the universitie s in Alexandr1a. u The 

inspired I>l'e.gro audienoes sat in Liberty ~!all, Garvey's 

Harl~m head'quarters, and delighted wh11e Garvey retold 

tales of a creative black oivilization at a time when 

white me n were nothing: 

"When Europe was inhabited by a race of 
cannibals , a race of savages, ••• Afr1ca 
was peopled with a ra.ce of cultured black 
men who were masters in art, literature, 
and SCience;. men who werecul turedand re
fined; men who, it was said , l i ke the gods. 
e • • • Why, then, should we lose hope? 
Black men, you were once great; you shall 
be great aga in. Lose not courage, lose not 
faith, go for'ward. Tna thing to do 1s to 
get organized. • •• n12 

Thi s type of appeal was rightly characterized by a 

cotltemporary observer as a tr mental relaxation for the 

long-submerged Negro pe asantry.tt13 In the (larvey system, 

not only were white men of a low breed, far below thei.r 

12 ~., I, p. 77. 
l3Charles $. Johnson, "After Garvey; What?", 

Opportunity, I, (August, 1923) ., p . 232. 
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darker brothers, but the time had come to tell the world 
" about t he great heroes of Negro history. "Negroes, teach 

your children that they are the direct descendants of the 

greatest and proudest race who ever peopled the earth, '11 

pleaded the i ntense little Jamaioan. 14 The history of 

the Negro pe.ople had produced eminent men who had 

accomplished notable achieveme ntsJ 

HSojourner Truth is worthy of t he place of 
sai nthood alongside of Joan of Arc; Crispus 
Attucks and George William Gordon are enti tled 
to t he habit of martyrdomw1th no less glory 
than that of the martyrs of any other race. 
Toussaint L' Ouvertures' brilliance a s a 
soldier and statesman outshone that of a 
Cromwell , Napoleon, and Hashington, hence 
he is entitled to the highest place as a 
hero among men ."15 

The Garvey his t or i cal examination might not be as critical 

a s more obj ective scholar s "lOuld seek , but i t did act as 

a mass i ve dose of helium t o t he national ism now beginning 

to throb in Negro heart s . 

Al ong with t he emphasis on t he reborn Negro pride 

in the glorious past and distinctive col or of the r ace 

went a r FJ -orientation in r e ligion as well. Garvey 

associated Negro i nferi or i t y to the white man with t he 

Negro's worship of a whit e God. Garvey ' s extreme r ac ia.l 

nat i onalism demanded f ul f illment in a t ru l y Negro re J. ~g ;ton. 

The new Negro r el i gion would seek to be true to the 

14 Garvey, Philo sonhy and Opinions, II , p. 82. 

15Ibid ., p. 415. 
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principles of Christianity \1ithout t he sharneful hypoc

risy of the vlhi te churches . 16 The new religion was to . 

be modelled on the t r adit i onally r i t ualistic Church of 

;ngland and the Reman Cathol i c Church . To i mplement the 

black religion, Garvey called upon the Reverend George 

Alexander McGuire, a for me r Epi scopalian priest. McGuire 

l eft his pulpit i n l Q20 and became Chaplain General of 

the Uni ve r sal Negro Impr ovement Association. Probably 

because Garvey had been urought up a Roman Catholic and 

McGuire had been fo r merly associated 'dth t he Episcopal ian 

Church, t he ritual of the new black r eligion followed 

much the same pattern as the liturgy of these two churches.17 

The new Negro religion would seek t o be true to the 

principles of Christlani tywithout having to accept the 

shameful hypocrisy of the white churches. Garvey himself 

urged Ne groes to adopt their own religion that would 

show Christ "with God as a Being, not as a Creature, 

made in our own 1rnage--black .,,18 McGuire later became 

the .flrst Pr imate of Garvey's African Orthodox : Church. 

He also served t o justify Garvey 's aots when the Jamaican 

leader fell upon evil. days. 

160arvey , Phl1osopuv aoo OQ,inlons, I , p . 27. 

17Cronon, Black Nose s , p . 178 . 

18Quoted in Truman H. Talley, "Mar cus Garvey: The 
Negro Moses?" World's Worts, XLI, p. 165; 

"A Black ~ Ho ses and His Dream of a Promised Land," 
Current Opin;on, LXX, p. 330. 
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By 1924, the leaders of the blaCk religl0n ~ openly 

demanded that Negroes worship a Negro Christ . During"a 

par ade of U ~ N .r. .A . members, the Ciarveyites marched under 

a large portrait of a black Madonna and Child .19 The 

white press ' attent ion 'I'Ia s aroused when Bishopr;'icGulre 

advised l''1e gr o,es to name the day when a.ll m.embers of the 

race· would tear down a nd bllrn any pictures of the \llhi te 

Madonna and the white Christ found in their hbmes. tlThen 

let us s tart our Negro painters ge t t i ng busy," cried the 

Bi shop, "and supply a black l4adonna and a black Christ 

for t he t raining of our ch11<11'en.«20 Bishop HcOuire gave 

added we i ght to his speech 'by addressing the crowd beneath 

~n 011 painting that clearly portrayed t he type of 

NadolUla and Child he had envlsioned. 21 

Bishop 14cGulre told of an 8,ged Ne, ro woman who had 

gratefully offe-red her African Orthodox pastor five dollars 

for telling her of' t he black Chrlst, beoause she knew 

ilthat no whi t e man would ever dle on the cros s for roe. fI 

Taking his cue f rom t he old. woman's statement., McGuire 

declared that Christ had actually been a reddish brown in 

color; he further pr edicted that if the Saviour were to 

v1s1.t New York, he would ha.veto 80 to Harlem, "'because 

all the darker people .1i'l7€ herein Harlem. u 22 

19Cronon, op.cit ., p . 178. 

20"Gar vey", QpvQJ:tBnl tl, II, (Se pt. 1924), pp •. 284-285. 

21New Y91'kTimls, August 6, 1924. 

22Ih• d •. 
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The response to a call for an all-black religion 

1.48S mostly negative . Except for an insignificant handful 

of converts to the Afr i can Orthodox Church, the regular 

Negro clergy firmly rejected the new black religion, ana 

it has been est i mated that a s many as four out of five 

American Negro preachers were opposed to the concept of 

a black 00d. 23 A. Philli p Randolph ' s explanation that 

Negro pr eachers opposed the neVI African Orthodox Church 

out of fear that they would lose their following was 

generally believed. He also stated that since Negro 

congregations had grown up conditioned to belief i n a 

whit e God, they had accepted a Christian religion fashioned 

and proselytized by white rnen. 2lt 

U1'1\0/1 ttingly Garvey demonstrated a keen awareness of 

soclal psychology when he used a black aod of Israel to 

stimulate racial nationalism among the Negro masses . An 

eminent Negro sociologist has summed up perhaps better 

than anyone else Garvey's shrewd awareness of the spiritual 

needs of his followers . IrThe intelleotual can laugh, if 

he will," wrote B. Franklin Frazier of the blaok God~ 

"but let him not forget the pragmatio value of such a 

23Truman H. Talley, "Marcus Garvey : The Negro Moses?" 
Vlorld's i'/ork, XLI, (December, 1920), p. 165; 

IIBlack Moses and His Dream," Current .ORinton, 
LXX (March , 1921), p . 330. 

24 
Quoted from Cronon, Black Moses, p. 182. 
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sym:bol among the type of people Garvey was dealing 

with. ~,25 . 

Much more i mportant in the stimulation of black 

nationali sm was t he U. N. LA . program to l e ad Negroes back 

t o their Afr i can homel and. A great i ndependent Afric an 

nat ion was the essential ingTedient in the Garvey recipe 

f or race redemption and ho was earnestly convinced that 

Negroes needed the dark continent t o achieve t he i r destiny 

as a great people . The conGept of a IIback-to- Afr i ca" 

ova by Negroes had long been of interest. Negro emi ... 

gration from t he United State s was first sponsor ed in 

1815 by Paul Cuffee , a New England Negro sailor who had 

atttained some wealth. In that year he had sent thirty

eight Negro colonists t o Africt;t. His act ion 1s believed 

to have i nspir ed the format ion of the Ame rican Col onization 

Society in 1816.26 

After t he Civil 'tiar , as be fQre, the IIBack .. to-Afrioa" 

movement was strenuously opposed by l eading Negro poli

t i Ci ans, but it navel' lost its attraotions. Up to the 

--------~--------,~ 

25'Fra zie r in Ol(portunit~, IV, p. 347. 
E. U. Essien ... Ud?m, Bt{49;k !ftt.ona~i~Jll: A Search 

.for an Identity in Ame~t Chicago, 19 2 , p. 32. 

26por an account of the leadershi p of the AmeriCan 
Colonization Society, see ? J. Staudenraus, l~he African 
Qoloni zation Mgyrnent. 1816 ... 1868 , ( New Yor k , Columbia 
niversity Press , p . 1961 . 
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time of Garvey, emigrat ion schemes t o Africa had at least 

some support . Dr. Albert Thorne , a free Negro and ..( 

Ba.rbadi an by birth , attempted f rom 1897 t o t he 1920 ' s 

to launch a movement in America for the Negro colonizat lon 

of Central Africa. A conte mporarY of Thorne, African 

Methodis t Episcopal Church Bishop Henry M. Turner , also 

passionately urged Negro Ame r i cans t hat Afr i can emigr ation 

\-'RS their only way t salvut i on . 27 Garvey ' s recurrent 

call for such a return fell on ears already accustomed to 

such pl eas . 

Garvey ' s passionate inter est in Afr ica \lI'as a logical 

development of his firm convict i on t hat Negroe s could 

expect no l asting progr ess in a land dominated by a 

diff erent race . 28 \1hen Garvey spoke of discrimination, 

he touched a sub ject painfully familiar t o every Negro: 

IIIf you cannot live alongside t he white 
man in peace, if you cannot get the same 
chance and oppor tunity alongs i de the 
v/hita man, even though you are a fellow 
c i tizen; if he claims that you are not 
ent itled to thi s chance or opportunity 
because the country Is his by force of 
numbers , then .find a country of your 
own and rise to the highest pos ition 
within that country . "29 

Only \olhen Negroes could compe l respect and j us tice through 

this connec t ion w..i. th a strong Negro government \~ould the 

opinion of the race be secure . 

27Ueorge Shepper son , "Notes on Negro American Influences 
in the Emer gence of Af r ican :Nationallsm, it Journal of 
Af;:\gan History, I (1960), pp. 300 , 302. 

28Garvey, PhilQ~QDhy and Opinions, II, pp . 3,"'0,46,49,97. 

29Rollin Lynde Hartt, . I'The Negro Moses and His Campaign 
to Lead the Black Millions Into '%he1r Promised Land ," 
Independent, CY (February 26, 1921), p. 206. 
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Garvey ' s plain abdication of Negro rights i n Ame rica 

qui ckly brought him the public support of such white 

supr emacy groups as t he Ku Klux Klan and the Anglo-
.. 

Saxon Clubs, both of vlhich flour ished in the po.st .... war years •. 

Garvey ' s second volume of Phil osophy and O:pinioq~ carr1ed 

advertised support for Major Earnest Sexler-Cox's White 

Amar1S§! , a r acist work favoring race separation. Garvey 

expressed admiration for men like Cox because of "their 

honesty and lack of hypocrisy" in openly working to 

.aint ain the power of the lJ/h1 te race. 30 

"Lynching and r ace riots ,1I said Garvey , with refer

ence to the raclal blood baths of the post .... war era , lI all 

work to our advantage by t eaching the Negro that he must 

build a cl v1l1z·atlon of his own or :forever remain the 

white man ' s victim.,,31 In 1922 Carvey announced hls 

pub11c support of t he Ku Klux Klan; an alliance suggested 

by his stated bel i efs . liThe Ku Klux Kl an 1s going to 

ake t his a white man ' s country, \I he as serted in 

acknowl edging t heir r i sing influence . "They are perfectly 

honest and fra~ about it . Fi ghting them i s not going to 

ge t you anywhere. 1I32 

The mai n r eason t hat Garvey and his organization were 

accept able to t he Ku Klux Klan and othe r wh ite supremacy 

30Garvey , PhtlosooijY{lnd Opinions, II, p. 338. 

31Quoted by Hartt in I,ndeoendent, CV, p. 219. 

32NGW York Time,s, July 10, 1922 . 
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groups ,.,as that the U. N.I. A. l eader preached race purity 

to his fo llowers . He commanded that r ace amalgamation .. 

must cease f or 'lihwlth, war ning that any meaber of t he 

Universal Negr o I mprovement Associ at i on who married a 

white "lOl:ld be ejec t ed frorl t he group ) 3 Not only did 

ho advocat e r ace purity , but a s a Jamaican black he 

attempted to transfer the West Indian threa-vJay color 

cast e system to the United St a t e s by a ttacking mUlatto 

leaders . 

Jamaican '''hi te leaders had succes s fully used the 

mUlatto class in that country as a political and soc i al 

buffer agai ns t the majority '«hich we.r e black in color . 

H!3nce , Garvey , being of the latte'r shade , attacked lighter ... 

skinned Negroes , who, he s aid , were a l ways seeking ltexcuses 
3~ to get out of the J.legro race," and castigated t he 

Ne gro leadership class of the t ime as: 

fl •. ~. • • a group tha t hates the Negro 
blood in its veins, and that has been 
working subtly to build up a caste 
aristocracy that would socially divide 
the race into tv/o groups: one the superior, 
because of color caste~ and the other , 
the i nferiQr ."3; 

The average Ne gro leader, Garvey said , sought to establish 

himse l f as "the pet of some philant hr opist of another race ., 

33Hart 1n Ingependent, Cil , p~ 219. 

340arvey t ?h11osonhy and Op~:;ions, I, p., 6. 

35Garvey, Phl1osopW and OpinioA§ , I , p . 57. 

"'!:... 
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"the reby selling out the int er es ts of hi s own p€ople . II36 

In Garveyt s vocabulary, a s in that of most southern 

Ylhi tes , social cquall ty rleant l'f t he social intermi::"zl ing 

of both races , inter marriaGes , and general co-relation

ship . If)'! Believing that such inter mingling T,.muld 

inevi tably lead to de s t ruction of race purity , Garvey 

dir e ct ed a constant stream of abuse against Dr. W. E. B. 

u Bois of the N. A. A. C. P, for his effor ts on behalf of 

Negro social and political equal i t y .38 At l east part 

of t he animosity bet ween the t wo me n ,,,as t he faot that the 

urbane ed.itor of the Cr:\..§ispo.sse ssed an excellent forma l 

eduoation of the sort Garvey had desired but had never 

obtained . 

E. Franklin f razier suggested that Garvey 

"constantly directed the animosity of his follower s 

against Negro intellectuals because of hi s own lack of 

f ormal l earnlng , " an assertion concurred i n E. David 

Cronon, Garv8yt s lone hiographer . Cronon observed that 

t hroughout his life Garvey yearned to be considered a 

learned man . He cited Garvey ' s florid style of writing, 

his fondness for appeari ng in academic appar el, and his 

use of the i nitial·s ".0. C. L." as crude attempts to 

36 llli .• pp . 29-30. 

37Garvey, Ph~~osoph.y ~r;d . Opinions, II , p. 3. 

38Se e ~., pp . 39, 57 , 86 , and 324-25. 
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·compensa t e f or h i s educat ional disadvant a;: ges .39 

So intent VIa s Garvey on t he goa l of complete r e a tal 

ompartme nt al i za t i on t ha t he Ylent s o far as t o war n 

i nd i vi dual white s of the danger of allowing Negr oe s to 

be come e lec t ed of fi cials , a r ti sans , or skilled labor er s 

while whi t e wo r k er s "lOre unemployed . Such i l l - advi sed 

opportun i t i e s for Hegr oe s, he belioved , \vould only lead 
40 

to Ilbl oody •• ~ \<1hole s a l e mob violence . " Garvey t hus 

pre fe rred that Negr oes should creat e t he i r own e conomi c 

opportunitie s through s uch e nterprise s as the Black St ar 

i ne and t he Negr o Fact ori es Corporation . These hom 

legro~wned bus iness vent ur e s, established betvle en 1920 

and 192tr ~V'e re set up express l y to pr event Ne groe s begging 

for employme nt from whites . 

Rat he r than s e ek an alliarice ',o,it h white wor ke r s, 

Garvey told Hegroes t ha t the \vhite employer wa s t heir 

best f r iend until such time '.tlhen t he r ace had escaped 

e conomi c dependence . 41 Garvey ' s solution for the black 

'Worker , t herefore, was to "keep his scale of ~rage a little 

10\1er than t he\ihi te s, and thereby keepi ng the good-will 

of t ho \ihi te employer , II all t he v1hil e hoarding 1'1egro. 

resouroe s s o that the race c ould become economically fre e 
42 later . . 

and 

39F"r a zier i n Opnort un:tt;( , IV, p . 346 . 
15. David Cronen, Bll!cl$; MosE!@, (}1adlson, 1955), p.8. 

4OGarvey, ?hilosoUhv am Opinion;!, II, p. 413. 

4 l Ralph J . Bunche 1 "Programs , I deologie s, Tact1cs, 
Achie'lements, " p . 412. 

42oarvey, Ph1lo§ouhy and Op1n1Qns, II , pp . 69-70. 
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S:!.,mllar ly, Garvey r efused t o have any connection 

,>l ith soc i al ism and communi sm. He felt that t hese left.;tst 

movellents , althoug re-cendi ng ai d to the !ie gro , '.'Jer e 

inheront ly (: vl1 because 0: the ir VJhi te domination . The 

U. N.I . A. suspec t ed that for a l l hi s fine talk t he Com

nunist woul d just as quickly join a lynch mob as vlOuld 

e l e ss rad.::ca l v/hite clt::!.. zen, and conse quently he 

believed that com::nunis,':1 mus irst pr ove It sel r as a 

ne\</ r eform movG!!1ent before the Ne gro could safely acce pt 

I t . lt3 

The Universal Negro Improvement Assoc i at ion , far 

f rom being oriented to the l e ft , may be c lassified as a 

lovernent of the f ar r i ght . Its intense nationalism and 

narrow racial outlook had little association with 1nter-

r actal groups seeking t o de stro,t the barriers bet v/een filen 

and nations . Certainl y the U. N.I.A. of Marcus Garvey 

had f ascist tendencies . Garvey re peatedly spoke of a 

domocratic African r epubliC, but it strains the imag

i nation to picture h im in such a gove r n."Ucnt . Huoh more 

likely woul d have been a black empire with Garvey at i t s 

head. Garvey once said , "Liberty and true Democracy means 

that if one man can be the President, Ki ng , Premier, or 

Ohancellor of a country , then the other fellow can be the 

~ame also . "'~ 

4-3GaTVOY , Rhilosophy and O:gln10ma , I I , p . 70 . 
lJ-4. . 

As Quoted from Cronon, Black Moses, p . 199. 
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AJ."'nold nose 1n his study, The Negro Moral,£, , has 

pointed out the sir:lilari t_v of the Je\'1ish Zlon11'ii'n of " 

heodor Herzl and the black nationalism of Harcus uarvey . 

oth adopted n chauvinistic, even rel:tg ~_ou s nationalism, 

and both sought support from. those groups most hostile 

to the i r O1:rn minority group . 45 

4arcus Garvoy ' s philosophy of r ace r elations was 

COT'lPletely colored by his f:!.r m beliof th8t i t was hopeless 

for the Negro to seek t o botter his condi t ion in a country 

controlled by an al i en, hostile r ace . Gar vey willingly 

relinquished Negro right s i n Aner ica for the right to 

erect a black kingdom in Africa . His onthusiasll for the 

}Jrojected black s t ate drovo him to coope r ate ','>lith the 

ost r eactionar y and anti - Negro groups in t he Unit ed States. 

Demagogue he most ce.rtainl y \,ras, but his mo tives 

1,re r e much more conpl ex than this . Garvey ,.,as determined 

o he l p his sui'fering people , and, h i s de votion often led 

him to act in a way incomprehensible t o American-born 

Near oes . 

Har cus Garvey ' s s uccess in capturing the i magination 

of t he black ma sse s cannot bG i gnor ed by the thoughtful 

student of Ne gro histor y . Certa i n l y fe1,., woul d dlsagre€ 

vl1 th t he D. N. I . A. member who once exclaimed , "Harous 

Garvey opened windo111s i n the mlnds of Negroes ltllf6 Yet it 

1+5Arnold Rose , The Ne gro ' s Horale , (Hi nne apoli s, 1949), 
pp . 43-44- . 

46 Roi Ottley , "New World At Coming". Ins1tde Black 
Ame rica , (Boston, 1943 ), p . 81 . 
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1s just as true , unhappily, as Ralph Bunehe has noted, 

t ha t 1I \<Jhen the curt a in dr opped on the Garvey theat ricals, 

t he bl ack man of Amer ica wa s Glractly vlhe r e Garvey had 

:ound him, t hough l ittle sadder, per haps a little bit 

poor er - -if not \l7i ser .11
47 

Although the yea!'s 1920-1921 r:'larked the peak of the 

Garvey movement , the seeds of decline were already being 

sown. To inaugurate h1s D1ack Star Li ne , Garvey , in 

1920 and 1921, had invest ed several mill ion dollar s in 

collected r evenue s f or t he purchase of fo ur steamship 

lines . The ships were l ate r f ound to be old and unsea

Horthy. There was t hen plausible evidence to the effect 

t :hat Garvey had used the [;la115 to defraud hts followers . 

Therefore, ;:thr9ugh exposure of t his evidence t o the 

national At t orney Genera l ; Harcus Garvey was indicted 

and brought to trial L'1 Hay , 1923. 48 Wi th the collapse 

of the Black St ar Lines' credit, Du Bo1s, Gat'vey ' s old 

enemy, wrote sy:npathe t ically , " ••• Here t hen is the 

final collapse of the only thing in t he Garvey movement 

""hieh '\f,as original or prom1s1ng."'+9 

The trial lasted from May to July, 1923, and resulted 

in Garvey ' s conviction and sentence to five years in 

Lt7Bunche "Programs, I deologie s , Tactios, and 
Achievements, 1I p . 412 ; also quoted in My:rdal, p. 748. 

48C ronon, Black Moses , p . 118. - . 

49Quoted from Franklin, F4;oID Slavery to Fre E;'!d9m , p .482. 
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Atlanta Penitentiary . Aftfll' ,an unsuccessful ,8 .})1)081 to 

the United States aUpl'ome Court. OarV'eyeomlnienoed his ..: 

prison sent ence in 1925 . Pr 'lt sident Calvin Coolidge" Ullosr 

heavy pre ssure f rom Garvey1tes. ,pardoned Garvey in December, 

1927. Cronon suggest s the t h4Jl U .. N, I.A. ' S' politioal 

support of the Republican t i cket may have been influent 

tn the ?l"esident t $, dec1do.n . ,0 

Ga.rv.ey ' $' freedom 'Was brief t howevel'. S1nce he' was 

n'lt an Amel"iean citizen and had bee,nootlviet'eaQf a felor.a,1" 

United States. tmrnigJl'.at1on law$ requtred his 1!il1!'l1ed1:Qte 

4e,por'tat1on. Garvey was d&ported bacl't to K1ng$,t ,Qn,. 

Jamaica, in early December , 192'7. The dark "Elijah" had 

l~ft his place of 1$'001" by a different oonv9Y8.1'lee than 

his spl:ritualcounta:rpart . 

Garvey- s:pant hb, later lfiJtArs attemptlngto re,v1ve 

his faltering ~vement. 'the yeal's 1928 ... 1929 were spent 

opening b:rano.!:lQ!fioes of the U.,N. I.A . in Paris and London. 

t he pud,gy little Jamaioan' $ appeal$fell on deaf Gars . In 

Lon.d.o.n, for e.11uutipla, Garvey rented thEt sprawling Royal 

Albert Ball, a bu1lding whicb seated t()n thousand, people . 

Only' a few. score l1stoners, hal! of them Negroes , turned up 

on the evening o,{ June 6.,19-28, to H,.ten to the U . N.I,,!. 

fouruie·r expound his racial phi losophy. 5'1 

5Ocronon." B~,cJg ¥S2'~$) p . 14~h 
511'lo\b~ " A .... 1'46 
~., ,v . ' ' . 
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l'he deeadecf the! thirties was an era of obscurity 

" for thG pudgy black man who,se bold dreams had onoe' 

captured the atte,.nt i(m of mill ions and whose act:1.vities 

had excited t he anxious :1.nt ere$tsof govetnm~mts ,. Garvey 

worked tirelessly to maintain and r-e})uild the !'!).embers,hi, 

in the s cattered di visions of the U .. N' .l.,;~ ", but cut oft 

as he was from direct contact with his greatest SOUl."C,e 

of support, t,he Amer:1can Negt oe.s, h~ found his once 

mighty organlzat.l .. on di.s1ntegrat,ing into iJn.pote,ney. On 

June 10, 1940, after successive attacks of pneumonia, 

aSthma , and, two heartattaoks, the U.N.I . A. chief' breathed 

h1's last in London. 

In 1919 ~t the year ,Garvey ba-<;l first begun to attract 

notice in t he Unit ed ,States" Walter Lippmann concluded, 

tbat Am.ericans would have to work out a civi liza.tiQn where 

trno lle gro ne,eil drea!,'l of lit white he.~ven and of bleached 

angels •. tI HPr1de of r aC:@ will eom(3 to the ~l.E),gFO 'when a 

da~·k. skin is no longer assootatad wi.th p~'iI'~rtYt 19noranoe, 

lllisEll'Y, terror and. insult," L:f,:ppmann declal'ed. "When t .M. 

pride. EU' i ses evary white ma.n in Alneriaa will be happier 

for it. He will be able, th,en, as he is not now, to 

enjoy the ,finest qual i ty of civi11z-ed living ...... the fellow .. 

ship of different men. let 5'2 

52Walter Llppma,nnt s Introduction in Carl Sandburg, 
tJlf~ QA1g.Jjgq i3'iQI ,lURks, (New YOl'k, 1919), p. lv. 
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The cre~t1on cr ,e ~owerrul fe ellng ot t8ce pride 

was perhaps Go.rvey ' s greatest and -;nest lasting contribution. 
. . 

to the A..-ner ic an ra co s ce n~ • Oarv~y I s "ork and "With it, 

map..y of the mope spectacular yete13he;;1<a;rai aspects of 

his colorful IlOvemont, have passed into history ' s 

judgment, but the awakened spirit of negro pri¢o be so 

- adtlvel.v espoused remains an. important legaQy 

to the millions he led. 
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